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EDITORIAL 
Writers conferences may sound presently had Edwin Thumboo from the University of 
undesirable for a country such as Papua New Singapore together with Theo Luzuka a 
Guinea whose priorities are overwhelmingly Ghanaian Research Fellow with the same 
economic rather than educational. Writers and University. 

indeed artists are people who usually show out home writers were mostly those who were of 
by their own efforts and when they d o  the society the first generation of writers and poets. Whether 
appreciates them for their good work. Their regret it or not,most of these known P a p a  
work is the result of self obsessions and usually ~~i~~~ apart from those who held 
done within the confines of their room. They public offices have somewhat been out of the 
write believing that in doing so they will become limelight for some time with of course reasons of 
their own selves. The task of writing alone is a their own, we had Kumalau ~ ~ ~ ~ l i  who found 
very lonely one therefore if the society and his heart with the Moral ~ ~ - ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  and was 

11 

especially the Authoritarians d o  not Pay heed t o  out the country for a number of years. Leo 
the writers they will consequently whither and Hannet who held a very responsible position 
the essence of 'Social ombudsmen' will be lost. with the G~~~~~~~~~ left in 1964 to pursue the 
Australia is perhaps one of the few countries in mainstream of the  ill^ cause, john 
the world today where writers are given as much Kasaipwalova left 1963 for the Trobriands and 
encouragement as possible and not openly John Waiko more recently for the Binandere 
executed as practised in other developing black, cause. They were the so 'disciples' 

who realised that if what they were preaching 
At this time and particularly after Papua New was falling on 'Deaf Bull's Ears' then they had to 
Guinea's independence it seems a great surprise consequently arm themselvesand d o  a practical 
to find Australia still willing to maintain and turn of work. And work of course prevents 
foster the development of writing among the . people from talking. 
indigenous people of Papua New Guinea  he startling experience noticed throughout the 
through their Cultural Exchange Scheme. This conference was that we were being brought 
Year a K2 500 grant from the Australian together by some magical means to  realise that 
Government thought the Department of Foreign have created a vacuum in our history of 
Affairs Cultural Exchange Scheme has enabled development where there was little or no 
the staging of a Writers Conference at the decisiveness in writing. Perhaps this was the 
University of Papua New Guinea. The passing of an era and that we were all awaiting to 
conference including workshops and syndicates be primed to start being operative, what  could 
was held from 1st July to4thJu1y. It was Jointly have been the cause of the absence of dialogue, 
hosted and financed by the National Cultural when the ~i~~~~~~~~ B~~~~~ continued to 
Council and the Literature Department of the enco,rage writing year after year? 
University of Papua New Guinea. 

I for one believe that the conference was well 
Indeed the grant enabled two well known timed to  coincide with this period of 

writers G e o f f r e ~  and Cath decolonisation where unless we are on the aler t  
Walker t o  the conference. will our selves have created a 'literary suicide'. 
The New Guinea lhrdugh Our There was unanimous approval of the need to 
~ a t i o n a l ' ~ u l t u r a 1  Council took the opportunity 

without being too over concerned with 
to look wider than confine the conference to  an grammer as this was the work of publishers 
exchange of dialogue between Australians and 

whose business it is to publish books. This had 
Papua New Guineans. Papua New Guinea being the backing of the Publisher's representatives. It 
a third world country, needed to  look broader on was realised that there was very little reading 
the literary horizon to  Africa as well as Asia 

material available for children as well as the 
while at the same time not forgetting that masses who, like us, must read to learn. It was 
geographically it belongs to the Pacific Region. 

equally and overwhelmingly claimed that writers 
The Samoan born and New Zealand educated the t~onsciousness of societyr. ~~d of 

Wendt and "Sons the Papua New Guinea and its literary wares, they 
Returned Home", the first ever a are never too small not to have universal appeal. 
South Pacific country, was invited here as well as ~ 1 1  agreed that there should be regular writers 
the Maori poets Hone Tuwhare and Writer seminars and gathering either on national or  
Patricia Grace. regional levels. 

From Asia and our north westerly neighbours we Let us look to the next. 



Owina's Night of Terror 

By Siwid Gomi Gipey 

EVERYTHING WAS DARK, wet and silent. Evil-looking rain 
clouds sailed hurriedly over the black sky as if to block out all the 
a ~ a ~ l a b l e  starlight. 

Into the distant growled a wave of thunder preparing for another of 
11s vicious bursts. 

Occasionally the lightning flashed the warning. These daylight-like 
flashcs revealed, in the middle of a clearing, far from any inhabited 
places. a lone hut. 

Standlng in this hut was a dark shape of a man. Anybody could 
mistake him for a dumb piece of log; 

This man was surveying as best as he could, thelargeclear~ngbefore 
him, from the two tiny holes he had made on the wall. 

Owina curled his lips inasmile. This was the old villagesite. Theshift 
was made while he was atill in town. i t  was a longtime now. Yes, but 
he remembered playing as a kid here. 

Hchind him was a burning candle on  an 'old wooden table, 
illurnmating clearly, the interior of the hut. The walls and the roof 
were thatched with sago leaves. The frame of the roof looked old. 
Where the insects had eaten into the wood the roof was sagging and 
rain water dripped from these places wetting almost all the floor. 

The floor itself was made of betel nut palms, bound with split canes. 
It was a couple of inches off the ground. Beneath was gloomy. In 
some places the canes were either lose or brokenand there were gaps 
i l l  the floor some big enough for a man to push his head through. 

Nothing much was in the hut except an old,fireplace in the centre, 
some broken claypot to his left and a couple of native calabash 
hanging from the roof. 

Beside the table was an old chair with one leg rbissing 

On  the table lay a wrapping of candles, a tin of Johnson's Baby 
Powder, a bottle of white haircream and an  unsheathed, six inch 
long, Cerman-made belt-knife. 

The door which was now barricaded with criss-crossed wood, was 
tall and narrow, suggesting its former occupant to be tall and slim. 

Just before the door lay a black and white town-bred mongrel with 
the name of Taiga', printed neatly around its collar. Taiga was 
purposely placed there, and he knew exactly what to do. 

Owina had spent the last' hour solely for dressing up. He was a 
cleanly shaven, tall and skinny man in his late twenties. On his feet 
were a pair of black shiny shoes, covering long, white socks. If a fly 
attempted it, it couldn't land on the well-pressed, glassy, smart blue 
shorts. The long-sleeved white sh in  was equal in quality. His hair 
was glistening. It was done well with a path on  both sides. A strong 
perfumous odour polluted the air all around. Completing his style 
waa a pair of dark goggle-like spectacles, which rested half way down 
the nose. 

Japanese-made Seiko watch. It was ten minutes t o  midnight 

The lips curled up in a big smile. 

"Only ten more minutes." 

Owina was still scanlng the clearing whcn, unknown to him Taiga 
suddenly jerked up his head. He looked at his master and then 
looked outside as if to tell his master that something or somebody 
was around. But his master's concentration had been so great that he 
had ignored his existence. 

'I must d o  my duty. I must warn my master. I musn't let him down.' 

Quite without the slightest warning the animal gave a challenging 
bow. 

There was a frightening yell, a sound of somebody falling, a thud, 
and for a second or so both animal and the man lay on the floor; man 
on top of the animal. Then as quickly a s a  w ~ n k  the master was on his 
feet, brushing himself. 

The teeth crunched and re-crunched like a grinding machine and the 
fist clammed and shook angrlly. 

"Bastard!!!" 

He picked up his glasses from the floor and carefully examined t hem. 
He tried them on. A lens was broken. 

"Bastard!! Bloody son belong-a-bitch. Bloody fatherless-motherless 
bastard dog. Why you not warn me first? Why you not . . . . . ." 

An eerie blood-chilling crackle had reached, his ears. Or  did he 
~magine it? He glanced at his watch and the truth dawned on him. 

"0 mama midnight now-he is here!!!" 

Everything in his body went numb and cold. They refused to 
function; everything except those two darting balls and the mass of 
matter in the few centimetres behind his skull. 

As if to bring misery and add to his uncomfortable state the rain 
started again. The thunder began to growl and the lightningflashed. 

The minds of'Owina flashed too 

Memories of his past life flooded quickly back to him. 

". . . . . . You want money? You want rich? But you strong, no?" He 
remembered himself, twenty years back, a lad of eighteen, sitting 
with Garatata, the old wizard, in his hut, in the old village. In fact in 
this very spot. 

Everybody in the village feared this man. He was as old as the stones, 
as they said. And he could bring all sorts of mischief. 

Before the whiteman came with Cod's Word he ruled everybody's 
life. He was their god. But now it was-different. The missionaries 
condemned him to hell. 

"Never go near him", mothers warned their children,"and don't even 
mention hrs name." Owina pulled up his left sleeve to reveal two glowing pointers of a 



O w ~ n a  h~mself  never dared near thls old 'stone', who called hrm h ~ s  
drstdnt cousln 

One day, however, Owina had found enough courage to  approach 
the old one. 

Orobo, a friend of his had told him that the dead people had all the 
money, wealth and all kinds of riches. H e  had said that sorcerers, 
w~tches,  knew about these riches. And what's more they had the key 
to  these riches. 

Was it true? Owina wondered 

The next day Owina had taken with him some coconut and tar0 as 
presents t o  old Garatata.  And after a nervous start he had gone 
straight into business. 

"You see I a m  relative of you. There is no  other. You don't tell me 
and die all is gone. You see I want money. Wife to  buy. Good wife. I 
think white wife. S o  I want money; big, free, white money." 

The old one had nodded his head. He was pleased with thecoconuts 
and the taro; for he had not eaten for days due t o  neglect. 

He barred his teeth, black and rugged in shape 

This was his smile 

"But you strong man! You true man with true penis and true 
test~cles? With bones and nerves and muscles like strong wood? NO 
joking. Tell all true." 

He barred his teeth again. 

It was working. 

O w ~ n a  had beaten his breast so  that it banged like a thunder and 
smiled, "I a m  strong, not like strong wood, but like whiteman'siron; 
stron,g iron". 

Soon the old man had put him in a deep, deep trance. 

"When anybody very close die, n o  cry. No weep. No mourn. Leave 
him stay far away. And coffin no touch. Flower petal no  throw in 
grave. No bury him. But store buy new trousers, handkerchief, smell 
powder, and  hair grease. 

"Night people sound asleep go away fromvillage and alone youstay. 
Dead he know you there. Why? Dead he know everything. 

"Stay and rooster cry for middle of  night, dress up  your body good 
and beautifully. Finish all you d o  is wait. N o  tdlk; he destroy you. No 
sleep: he destroy you. Only wait. Yes, like stone. 

"First he come like big firefly. Now he come like bad, bad, small 
creature. Scorpion. spider, frog, snake and many, many t o o  and 
crawl you over and over again and again. No afraid. No run. No 
shout. Strong like stone you stay. Then and then heturn todeviland 
to person. He hug ybu and-Kiss you for bravery and he ask you things 
you want. And all he give you. 

"You real man or afraid? You try? Maybe someday?" 

In his trance Owina had only nodded his head 

This someday came suddenly and unexpectedly some years later. 
That is, this year. Old Garatata was dead. The  news reached him in 
I.ae. 

What a n  opportunity. 

Owina was excused from his work by his employer to  go home and 
pay a respect t o  hrs dead relative. 

Hurriedly Owina bought all the required goods. 

He said a hasty goodbye t o  his wife and children, he was at Morobe 
Airstrip. taxiing along the runway. 

People were mourning when Owina finally arrived home. 
Immediately people crowded around him and began hugging him 
anci crying. And to  stop himself from crying was a big test, for he 
wa.,ii supposed tocry  overthedead person. He only bowed his head 
and I" xcnded to  he sad but not a drop of tear did he shed. 

And Owina felt bad. 

Soon after Owina met his old friend. Oroho. And in whispers he told 
him everything about his plan. 

"Very good now you come," he cried exciledly. "riches you get not 
forget me. First place I tell you, see'?" 

"Sssshhh!!! not shout," eautioned Owina, "no worry I bring you 
some." 

It was the first day after burial. 

Owina was led to  the cemetery, that evening as customary, to  pray 
and meditate. As soon as his escort left him however, he searched for 
an abandoned house. He found asuitable one a mile or so  away from 
the village. 

That night he pretended to sleep until everybody was snoring. 

As quietly as a mouse Owina crept out  of the man's house. 

"Who goes? Hey!!!" challenged blind old Goro  from the fire place. 

Owina stopped short, trying to  control his breathing. 

Quickly he jumped onto the,verandah and dived into the nearby 
hedges, fell headlong, sprang up  and was off like the wind. 

"Mad itchy achy dogs," cried Goro  stamping the floor, "go mate in 
the big bush!!!" 

Panting heavily Owina entered the small hut. And as he sat down on  
the old chair t h e  rain fell in torrents accompanied by vicious thunder 
and flashing lightning . . . . . 

Somebody or something scratched the wall. 

The heart jumped to  the mouth. He glanced nervously to  where the 
sound came from and recalled the old man's questions.with awe, 
"You afraid no? You real man? You try?" 

Sounds of footsteps reached his ears. 

He glanced the other way. A voice was saying something to  
somebody. 

Owina strained and strained hisears but couldn't make sense of what 
he heard. 

What are they planning now? Shit!!! I afraid not now. I strong. I . .  . . 

Quite suddenly a white rat sped across the floor and disappeared into 
one of the gaping holes. And a fight seemed to  develop beneath. 

White rat is bad omen; bastard he is their scout. 

The candle o n  the table was about to go out.  

As  he slowly tiptoed t o  thetable a scrapingdiverted his eyes tooneof  
the corners where a black snake was lying there, carefully curled up  
and watching him with glistening eyes. 

A horse's snort  rather than a gasp escaped his mouth. 

Where did he come from? When he come? How, and why? 

Then what he feared most happened. 

A soft knock came from the doorway. O r  was it his nerves playing 
tricks? 

Owina, perspiring, took his manly courage and walked t o  the table. 

He lit a candle to  replace the dying one. H e  lit another one. 

Scraping and squeaking continued beneath, and he remembered his 
Arnotts Biscuits in his back pocket. It was gone. Bastard!! How he 
steal? 

He placed the second candle near the doorway. Only then did he 
realize something sad and frightening. Taiga was breathing no  more; 
life had somehow passed out of his body. But . . . but who did it? 
Why? When? How? Sweat broke anew. 

As  he turned for the table panic-strickened thecandleat  thedoorway 
suddenly went out ,  and at the corner of his eyes he witnessed a white 



,111d I ~ ( I \ I I !  l h~nd  hcing %lowly w1tli~lraiv11 110m tht. cir,s-c~ o\acd 
\\OOd 

I Ihc grru ncu srze and u,atcr h~rhhlcd <,ut 111 e;icll of  thclr~ 

,Z ~ ; I I I  01 mucusystrlng lined the hrr. m;rn'\ nnatrils. Thc \IIIU~LI %,is 

1.1r :i\\;~\ Should hc shout for hclp? \Vould the) hear him" I n  ttu\ 
~ l ~ r ~ n d c ~ ' . '  I n  1Ii1\ rain'? 

Hc squcc7cd and squeered the knlfe \<I l ~g l i t  without knc,wirigahout 
II t l i ; ~ t  tllc liatidlc h11 decp. deep Into .IIS palm. crushing the l'lcsli. 
hrriic. ilnd hlc~od And the throb! throh! ~ h l , ~ l r !  o l  the hcart drouncd 
cvcr)tliltig. 

l h c  suspenhe hcld only lol-a fcw rnomcntsthcn everything happened 
all at once. 

TIic hut hcga11 hhaktng to and fro, galnlng nlomentum. 1 he candle 
auddcnl!, uent oul. plunglng e \cr ) th~ng Into utter da~kness. r h r  
harric:ided doorway was hashed in and it carnc crashrngdomn with a 

lot of noise just a, stmultaneously as a hright l ~ re l l y  fleu In. dancing 

will1 glcc to  Owina's hysterical crles. 

Thcn ;IS quickly as it began everything stopped. and silcnce reigned. 
~ \ c  (or Ow~na's emotional sobs. 

t - ~ c \ h  h r r e ~ c  ,prang up. A gush. cold and icy swept beneath. 
IJn\lcad!. parts of fallen houses banged and cluttered Tiic hut 
crc;~hed .ind growned. as il In  protest. I~he trees and the palm trees 
Iil\scd and wh~ned in the darhnehs M'lse owl prolealed Frult hats 
demonstrated Nohody knew why. 

Wlth hcart pounding w~ ld l y  Owlna rightcd hinisell tositting pos~t ion 
and groped around for the tahle. 

T h t  candles. . where are they.. get to thecandles. . o pleasecandles, 
c;lndles . o where where 

Ju,t then 111s 51xth srnbr warned him 

Somehody was approaching him and . . . . oh  no trying to  rnvclop 
h im with huge hat-like wings just as he found the [able and as IT he 
hitd rece~ved anclectric shock, Ow~r la  let our a screnm. throu,lng the 
tahlcawa) from him like cotlon woo lp r~ng ing to the  wrongcorner. 
(wllcre the snake was seen) spraylng a jet of  water from his surprised 
organ. A t  the same time he turned around and saw a pairofglou,ing 
cyca purposely clos~ng on hlm. 

And he shouted and he scicamed like he had never done in h ~ s  Ille, 
forcing out all the contents o f  his Intestines, all the waste matter i n  
the most brutal and horrible way one could imagine. 

Thcn. as it timed, a sharp pain surged up hia whole body, beginning 
on the two sharp fangs sr~tchingtheanuscavity. AndOwlna blacked 
nut. 

T h t  sun was nver head by the time Owina woke thr next day. 

Everybody i n  the village was looking for him, rh~nk ing  he might have 
committed suicide or something. Orobo neyer told the people where 
Owina went. Why should I; people might geb my share of riches, he 
had thought. 

Meanwhile Owina sat u p  rigidly. I t  only took h im a moment or two 
to remember and realile where he was. He remembered clearly 
everything that had happened in the previous night. He looked 
around and . . . . what a mess!!! 

Unsteadily he got to  his feet, stepped over the lifeless animal and 
went outside. 
1-he moment thesun str~rck h im he went dizzy i n  the head and lost his 
ability t o  think straight. 

He turned and saw i n  thedark interior o f  the hut a bright firefly. And 
immediately the namestruch him Orbbo-Orobo-Oroho and clasping 
tightly his razor-sharp, six inch long knife, Owina ran angrily and 
wildly out of  the old villagc. l ike a boargone insane,trail~ngbitsand 
pleccs o f  excreta behind his bottom. 

I IIII \ ~ u g ~ n ~ .  
1.cs.1 h lo~ i y  111 i pairlip oI\clil LIII~JU. 

11:i \ouI IIZICI~I? yrl i \ i~ ig>~r ig .  
0 1  In,\\ Iorlg neaiiiol entenl. 
n:r !U halap, paltlrn. h:rn, na bingaut, 

o l  nian h i l<~ng 10. 
I hatlrn dl\pcla lop. 
I hauc pa\lm ?U  It)ng hcl h1l1111g m:lma 
na y u  h ~ m . i p  moning \1,11 

long diaprla hap\a~r.  

0 Inolilng stal. 
moa hcta !U h o l m  he1 hilong ) U  na kaiai. 

yu h ~ n  kal;rp long pot !go long paw: 
nohen laI h a ~ ~ r n  o l  u s a  h~ long  yu karai. 

Angcre b~ lonp po l~ t iko l  p a w .  

lpaullm o l  noput. 
rra amamas karnap u w a .  
na planti I drlng blur. 
H e v ~  bllong bisnis na monl. 

na pasin hrlong man h~ long teucl 
fah im na tanlm. 
na gutpela graun hamap hell. 

(;utpcln N lug~ni ,  
long 111, taim bllong lumbuna. 
na talm hilong tumora. 
I hung na tanim het. 

Dispela em marit hilung tuprla 
prea long blhpela. 
long l ia l i v~m tupcla. 

hai tupela gutpela pes. 
noken hamap naiapela Bang ledesh 

1 H E  I I E A D  M A N  

Kmn fell, 
ILightn~ng splashed. 
I liunder roared. 
And hack In the hut. 

l he o ld  man was dead, 

Mother cried. 
Son cried. 

Daughter cried, 
And back in the hut, 
He was in bed. 

I h g s  barked. 
Roosters crowed. 
B ~ r d s  sing, 
And back i n  the hut, 
The old man was carried away 

J r . .  . . . .].-.I 



Turning around wirh an arrow in his hand he said: "I won't bury vou until I have seer1 rhar d?~'il". 

MAGIC PLAYS YOUNG FOR 

YOUNG IT was an unusually chilly morning and the entire village of Apea 
was heavily blanketted withfog. E d a ~ a w o k e  with a big yawn. He had 
been dreaming about his wife who died about a month ago.  While 
stretching his arms, hecaught a glanceacross the low-roofed hut and 

LEGEND saw his eight year old son, Yofi, curled up beside the fireplace. Edai 
freed himself from his haw-torn blanket and crept across the 

(Based on the beliefs of the Kainanru people about magic and fireplace. Without thinking, he blew hard at t h e f ~ r e  and In so doing 
sorcery and the jusrfication ofpay-back killing) disturbed a lot of ash which settled o n  Yofi's face. Realising this he 

tapped Yofi on  the back. Yofi woke and the two began feeding the 
fire with fresh wood to  warm up  the room. 

Muki Taranupi 

Edai cleared his throat with a cough and then began. He told Yofi 
that his mother's death was the result of sorcery being practised in  
the enemy village. He believed that the next person to be killed would 
be either he or him. 

Edai collected his digging stick, stood up  and before walking out 
warned Yofi in the strongest terms not to  leave the house to  go 
playing with other children. This also meant not to  accept food from 
anybody even if they kindly offered it to him. W ~ t h  this Yofi picked 
up  his bush knife and left for his garden. 

The  sun  now high above the tiny village with its assurance of 
warmth, troubled Yofi most. Yofi by then was feeling very hungry 
and without realising where he was golng, he had dragged his legs 
towards the door.  He was now standing in the open air. 

The village was empty and the only signs of life were those of children 
heading towards the river. 



From the baek orthe hut Yofi heard footsteps and he turned to see it. 
He saw old Urona coming towards him, carrying a bunch of ripe 
bananas over his bent shoulder. His wrinkled face expressed no 
pleasure as he limped along. Urona stopped for a while t o  ask Yofi 
why he was alone and then limped on towards the hut. 

Yofi laughed but stopped when he saw Urona's long woven tree-bark 
which hung down his back. Urona put down his bananas and 
scratched his head as a thought struck him: "A son of Edai standing 

1 in front of me", he muttered to himself. His heart began t o  beat faster 
as he stared a t  Yofi and recalled his brother's son from another 
village whose death was believed to be the result of Edai's evil acts. 

He rose and felt his way along the thatched roof, muttering t o  
himself as he searched for his poison container. "Young for young is 
better than old for young", he finished off, as he pulled out a small 
bamboo container. He waved it in the air several times and then 
jumped over the heap of bananas. He stopped, removed some and 
passed them to  Yofi. The top three he used for driving some 
poisonous powder into with a stick. Then he placed them back o n  
top of the heap. He rushed to the door t o  observe if there were people 
around the village. Certain that there was no one watchingheslowly 
warned Yofi. Yofi returned t o  the hut with a hungry look on his face. 
In a low voice, Urona explained where he got the bananas from and 
then offered them again to Yofi. Yofi paused for a while and then 
presented his excuses: "My father told me not to accept any food 
from anybody, during h ~ s  absence, so I can't eat your banana." 

"Oh! He didn't mean . . . . the neighbours so you can refuse my 
bananas?" Urona insisted. He picked up one from Yofi's heap, 
leaving the poisoned ones aside, and began to eat. Yofi's mouth was 
wet with hunger that he couldn't refuse any more so  he accepted the 
bananas, ate the-cursed and poisoned ones first and then the rest. 
After that Urona stood t o  go to his garden, limping as he went 

At the other end of the village, Sinko, an active magician, had just 
returned from a nearby trade store with a roll of fishing line. He has 
seen Yofi and Urona coming out of the same hut but he seemed too 
busy stretching out and lookingat his fishing line. Just before hecut 
off a short piece to begin his traditional craft-work, he could hear 
very clearly painful groans breaking the silence of the village. He 
dropped his knife on  the earthen floor and crept out through the 
doorway to find out what was happening. As he stood outside 
looking towards Edai's hut, the groaning gradually turned into 
screams. Without actually going across t o  investigate the noise, he 
straight away understood the cause of the pain which Yofi could be 
suffkring from. He smiled t o  himself as he remembered old Urona 
but his smile suddenly changed again asanother thought struck him. 
What if Urona said he had been working in his garden for the whole 
day? And how would he prove that he, Sinko, didn't go close to 
Edai's hut if there was no  one to support him? At this he shook his 
head, wondering. He must work out a good plan to trap Urona. 

The sun was then on its way towards the mountain ranges in the west 
and Edai was expected back a t  anytime. Back in the hut, Sinko was 
thinking out a cunning plan, when suddenly Kuro, his twenty year- 
old brother appeared in the doorway. He walked inand sat opposite 
his brother who was obviously pleased t o  see him at this particular 
time. Kuro pitied Yofi when his brother told him the story. There 
wasn't any time to waste as far as their plan was concerned. Sinko 
explained every step very carefully. He told Kuro that when Edai 
rcturned, rither Yofi would be brought to his house o r  Sinko would 
be asked t o  go across in order to perform rituals. Sinko rose from a 
sitting position, walked across t o  where he had left his roll of fishing 
line. He  picked up  some dry grass roots and tied them a t  one end of 
the string. He turned around and threw the lose end t o  Kuro. 

Outside it was getting dark and the village was half-filled again with 
its usual dwellers. Over in Edai's hut, Yofi Jlas rolling from side t o  
side with his hands tightly holding onto hisstomach. Hiseyes turned 
and  every now and again screams of terror were heard. In such pain, 
many people would have put an  end t o  their lives, wishing for a 
peaceful joyous life after death. Yofi, however, wasstill too youngto 
think along those lines. In all his tearing, pushing and kicking, he 
called out his favourite name,-thr name of the one who will be left 

alone In the next ten minutes. But where was Edai? Edai who was on  
his way back heard his name called out and hequickened his paces. 
He shouted from outside the door when he heard his name again. 

He rushed in,.pushing aside a crowd of children standing in the 
doorway. "What's happening here?" he cried out. No one dared t o  
tell h ~ m .  He bend over his son, kissed him o n  the chin and asked, 
"Did anyone touch you?" 

"No-oo-oo-", Yofi groaned. 

"Did anyone give you any food?" asked Edai. 

"Yes . . . . . emmmmmm - - - - - -', said Yofi and he died. 

"No! No! s i tup  and tell me who did it," urged Edai, but his words did 
not register in the other face. 

Leaving his son on the floor, Edaijumped aside and danced in a war- 
like manner. Then he took a step to the wall where he kept his bow 
and arrows and turning around with an arrow in the string, he 
prom~sed: "I won't bury you till I have seen that devil". He jumped 
over his dead son, rushing through the crowded doorway and was 
running at top speed towards Sinko's hut. 

Sinko, who had been expecting this, had sent out Kuro with the rolls 
of fishing line with the bundle.of dry grass roots attached at one end. 
When Edai reached Sinko's helpers he forced himself to be a t  peace 
and in his quietest voice asked Sinko to perform rituals and find out 
the man who had poisoned Yofi. Hearing this, Sinko poured out 
some pig-grease from a bamboo container onto the fire to produce 
smoke and a charred smell. He repeated his usual magic incantations 
then took bites from the bark of special trees and spat in all 
directions. All these Sinko perform slowly, allowing Kuro to have 
enough time outside t o  prepare for their plan. 

cont inued on page 8 
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Continued from Page 7 

The atmosphere outside [he hut was quite noisy with people rushing 
here and there. Kuro, wo rk~ng  silcritlv among them, war happlly 

\[retching and testing the wholc length o f  his brother's fishing line. 
Hr  had left rheend ofthe line with the grass roots attached in front of  
Fdai'h hut. The rest o f  the line had to he stretched along the ground 
and left i n  front o f  Urona's hut, wh~ch  was also the last house i n  the 
v~llagc. From there he t ~ e d  i t  once around the front posts of Urona's 
hut and pulled it along the ground again, a good length away from 
the hut. There wouldn't be many people trcading onto the l ~ n c  so i t  
was quite safe 

Asaumi~ig the line was already laid alongtheground fromone hut to 
another, Sinko rose-from his seat and walked outside, followed by 
E d a ~  I t  was growlng dark outside except around Edai's hut where 
some people stood with flaming bamboo torches in their hands. The 

sudden death o f  Yof i  had frightened them and so they looked grave. 

When the two men reached the place, Sinko searched around for a 
bign of Kuro's work but kept his eyes on E d a ~  in case he discovered 

the secret. He saw the clump of grass and stood over it. He then 
ordered half the lights to  be put out and asked that Yoft's body be 
brought outside. Edai turned h ~ s  back towards the sad-look~ng 
relatives and gnashed h ~ s  teeth. He was feeling very angry hut would 
not cry over his son unt i l  he had done the pay-hack killing. His bows 
and arrows were ready i n  hand all the time. Thedead body, wrapped 
i n  Karuka mats, was carried outside by two young men and placed 
hefore S~nko .  

The next part which Sjnko played along with Kuro, who was a few 
metres away hut in the dark. was the most important. I f  Kurc's line 
moved when pulled and the object t ~ed  at the other end didn't move 
anywhere, the whole plan would f:iil and all the consequences would 
fall on Sinko himself. 

Edai told the onlookers, who were separated by the line, to  move 
clear, leaving a space for Sinko to  perform. While everybody else 
moved, Sinko picked up the bundle and set i t  alight at the safest end. 
Jump~ng  from one side of the dead body to  another, he yelled i n  a 
most frightening manner. He stamped wildly on the ground, calling 
out at the same time, "Okuro Wano! Okuro Wano! . . . . I f  you are 

here. carry this fire t; where our enemy is. Show us where he is 
h~dden". And ~nstantly, the burning clump of  grass moved from its 
place. 

Edai followed and, all the other people hit their hands i n  confusion 
cxcept Edai, who turned around occasionally and talked to them: 
"Indeed the chiefsplrtt o f  the Apla Basin. Okuro Waro, is.here". A t  
that everyone nodded In agreement 

A t  another end o f  the line, Kuro was slowly pulling at the line non- 
stop hut without pulling i t  too fast. The light was moving at a 
constant speed and now some people could guess in which direction 
i t  was heading Edal was even more prepared than he had heen i n  the 

last ten minutes. Everyone took a deep breath as the light moved..  . . 
and Indeed, then i t  stopped right in front o f . .  . . Urona's doorway! 

Before anyone could do anything, Edai sprang forward and fired his 
arrow from the door-way, then a second one, a third and throw~ng 
away the rest of  his other weapons, picked up an axe from near the 
door, and rushed i n  to  finish Urona off. 

There was a lot of  pushing, pu l l~ng and bump~nggoing on amongst 
those who had heen watching. Many ofthem beganmovingtowards 
their huts i n  fear, except for a few brave ones. They seemed to  think 
and accept the case as having been dealt with quite fairly and that 
Edai, who was now the only living person involved i n  the killing, was 

not to  he hlamed. 

Such was the power o f  magic in payhack kil l ing i n  and around 
Kainantu area. That is the idea of a few people o f  the Apea village 
hut what were Urona's relatives from the other village going to  say 
about h ~ s  death? Would they make plans to attack Edai? According 
to the custom of the Gadsup people, one has to  prove h~msel fa  man 
We cannot really tell how this w ~ l l  bedone \Ve will have to  wait unt i l  
tomorrow br~ngs us the answer 

Eki Ronuk 

I ad\ I ~ k c  .I bun flower 
l l ~ ~ t  opc115 UIJ it's llnwer> 

H:lppll\ 
\\'IICII tlic bun cornea up In the molnlng 

I ;ldv lihc .I bun flower 
1 I i , i~ opcil\ it'! Ilowcrs 

h ~ ~ g h t  d u ~ l n g  hot br~gt i t  noon. 

I : ~d?  hcc(>n~c\ old 
,25 tlic \i in Ilower alluts I['$ f l o ~ c r \  
I)LIIIII< tlic i~l tcrnoon. 

I a d  dlca 
(25 tlic \un Ilower 
I)ica 
111 tlic c\cnlling. 

Sam Haraka 

I am in for good 
I am in for life 
I am In a prison cell 

and silence IS all around me 

I see no friend 
I have no companion 
I am alone 
and misery runs in my veina 

I lie bare 
I a m  in  darkness 

I see no day 
and darknehs weakens my eyes 

I a m  a prisoner 

Imprisoned for life 
I have no hope 
and age overcomes me. 

LOST T R A D l T l C  

We saw you come by big lakatois 
We fought you hut you won by your 
hr~be goods and education 

I-ater you betrayed us by influencing 
o u ~  beloved ones with your western 
culture, dominat~ng ours. 

You taught our children to forget their 
villages ~n order to  love the others 

)OLI have created. 

We curse you [or the destruction you 
ha\c done to our trad~t ional societies 

tl l i l l  we can no longer retain 

Now our ch~ldren are deaerting us, 
\ufl'criiig miserably hcciiuse we can no 
longcl- I-eslsl your intrusion. 

l lagi  Veali 



He was astonished the more when the birds changed into girh and ran about as f l u  ensure no human beings were around. 

ONCE UPON A TIME in the area now known as Laigam in the 
Enga Province therelived a young man with his aged mother. 
The two reared pigs, made big gardens and contributed aqd 
participated in feasts and singsings. One thhg that saddeped the 
old woman was that her son had not found a suitable girl to 
marry. As she knew that her days were numbered she tried to 
persuade her son to find a wife. The young 'man found his 
mother's request the most diflicult one to fulfil but agreed that it 
was worth trying. So he went fromvilkge to village in search ofa 
woman. He returned without one, frustrated and tired. From 
then on he took to making gardens as there was no other suitable 
pastime. 

One day he went to the forest to clear a plot for a new garden. 
Satisfied with theday'seffort he returned home for thenight. The 
following day when he returned he was most surprised to find 
that the trees and bushes he had felled were carefully gathered 
and the ground was set for the preparation of kaukau mounds. 
He was glad but suspicious. Indeed he wanted to know who had 
kindly done it for him. He decided then to visit the garden orie 
night to see if any strangers were atwerk. He returned home full 
of imaginations as to what he would'do if he found someone 
working in the garden. 

Soon it was dusk. The faint glimmer of the moon enabled him to 

BIRD 

WOMAN 

Peter Yange 



bee his way as he hcadcd for the gardcn. When he arllved, he hid 
rl~ider a hug? tree which stood at one end o f the clearing. For a 
lung time he waited ttr see what would happen.The motm by then 
U;!> shinning brrghtly. 

Suddenly. to his surprise, the~e was a stir and he saw in the 
clcar i~ig a hird landing. He was astounded the more when the 
\amc hird changed into a girl and ran about as IC to ensure no 
humans were around walching. Sat~slied that no one uos visibly 
around she proceedcd to work the garden, weed~ng, collecting 
sti~.hs and preparing kaukau mounds. A l l  too suddenly a number 
of hrrds landcd, quichly changed into girlsand began helprngout 
with the work. 

Thc young man wa3 adazed. He did not know whether i t  was a 
vision or a real happening Then he remembered h ~ s  mother's 
rcqucsts. I f  they were real, perhaps he could capture one and take 
hcr home as his wife The thought gave hrm the confidenceand so 
lhc planncd his tactics. Unawares, the girls were busy clearing the 
grounds as well as preparing the mounds. 

The young man rushed towards the two pretty ones and held 
thcir hands tightly. However, realising theirsurprisecapture, the 
two suddenly changed into trees u.hile those elsewhere changed 
back into brrcls and flew away. The young man now found 

liim,elf'holding onto the hranches o f  two trees. Again the girls 
changed into two rocks and the tenacious young man yet held 
onto them. 

After realising this was the end or their transformation he 

decided to spend, the nlght on the rocks. A feminine voice 
shattered the silence o f  the night as one o f  the petrified girls 
became angry and spoke: "Would you please let me free? I 
prornihe I won'tgoaway". The young man withdrew his handand 
after a deal. they agreed to marry. 

The young man promised never, at any time, to call her a 
daughter of birds. She warned that i f  he said this she would go 
home to where she originally belonged. He swore to keep this 
promise. 

Tlie next morning the husband and wife set out to gather 
bcgetables for a fea>t A number of pigs were killed. As the village 
men were tyrng the pigs up for roasting over an open fire, ten 
birds came flying down from nowhere and the people saw the 
pig& were no longer on  thc >ticks. GI ipped by lright they began to 
\bout here and there Alas before they had regained their sense, 
they saw the same group o f  b~ rds  returning. As sudden as they 
had witnessed the disappearance o f  the pigs they now could see, 
on  the same sticks, ten different prgs St i l l  in disbelief the people 
took the  pigs and hurried to their respective houses. 

The young man and his newly wed wife stayed i n  the village for 
almost a year. During that time the young man's mother became 
sick and died. 

Years passed and the wolnan bore them a son. They were most 
happy to have a child o f  their own. The father slept in the Man's 
House while the boy and his mother slept in their own. 

One day the man asked his wife to cook some bananas. Shortly 
the man asked i f  the food was ready to be eaten. \\'hen the 
woman took thecovering leaves and stones off they saw that the 
food was stil l uncooked. Noting this strange thing he said, "I 
didn't see your mother and father. A l l  I saw were I~ t t l e  birds flying 
low and collecting the prgs. You are either an owl's daughter or 
an eagle's daughter?" The woman became very upset and wept. 
As she cried she began weaving a string. 

The sun was about to set when the husband excused himself to go 
to the Man's House. I n  the meantime the woman continued 
extending the string About midnight she went to the Man's 
House and finding her husband sound asleep she tied one end o f  
the string to his toe. Then she returned, took her son.and entered 
the forest, trailing the strlng behind them. When she knew that 

Continued on Page 11 

SONG BILONG M E l l l  I L A l K  l D A l  

Siwid G .  Gipsy 

I)lspela de, laspela dc. 

h~kpcla Sail sawe L~rap.  
olgcta peide. 
11.1 pes h~ long  m i  sawe solap. 
long d~spela haus 
nil pikinirii isawe harai, 
hikos em nogat monr long hanpaus 
na mipel:~ I klostu idai. 

Nupela meri 
V .B .  
Yangpeh meri; 
1130 em Spet long me 

ria kiss long yu, 
nu r i t im  man b~long vu 

I)ispela de, laspela de, 
em tok m1 ilus. 
na tantm nek b~ long  mi  olsem kakaruk. 
taim mi  bil ip long Gutnius. 
tasol mino sawe go long kot, 
bikos pikinini man sawe brukim stoa, 
na pikinrnr meri sawe paul olgsta awa. 
na mi painim rot.  
Gutpela heven opim dua. 
mi  putinl nalf long nek, 

na kaikai aiwara olsem bret 

Nupela merl 
V . B .  
Yangpela men, 
nao em spet long me, 
na kiss long yu, 
maritim man b'long yu 

THE HEART CRY OF-AN ILLEGITIMATE CHILD 

Siwid Gomi  Gipey 

You are a child o f  circumstances, 
Circumstances not o f  your creation 
but o f  a lustful man and a woman 
who were blind captives of a one time desire, 
ol  a time gone bv. 

Tears dnd sorrou flow mlngle down 
Stab the heart and inflict paln 
You ha\e nothing to losc or nothlng to garn 

Tears dnd sorrow flow mlngle down 

You have no mother to kiss the tears dry 
For the decaylng morals have murdered her; 
You have no lather to hear that pitiful srgh 
for he has married beer, 
And you are al l  alone In this wide world. 

Tears and sorrow flow mingle down 
Stah the heart and inflict pain 

You have nothing to losc nothing to gain 
rears and sorrow flow mingle down. 
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ONCE OI'ON A71ME.  In ~hea lea  of what IS now Marshall 
I.agoo11 Ined a uea l t~ i )  man by the name of  Rapiagutu 
l<; lp~i~gutu \ws Lery uealthy yet he did not want to marry 

RAPIAGUTU AND 
Although he uas not marr~ed, he had a seeret gir l  friend who 
I l ~ c d  man! m~les away on the coast. Rapiagutu hved i n  a 

,111,gc whlch was inland from where the gir l  lived. ~ h e c e  was KOKOVERE 
.I h12 r ~ v w  mh~ch llowcd past Rap~agutu's village and flowed 
~ u t  licar the v~llage o f  the g ~ r l  whose name was Kokovere. 

[:\cry now and again Rapiagutu would send messages down 
I,, K o k o ~ e r e  w ~ t h  the hope ofgetting to know her betterand I. ,I,. for their f i ture marrnge. Kokovercsomrhowd~d not By Makai Kivalu 
w15h to marry Rap~agutu. 

OIIC d a y  Rap~agutu dec~ded to send some betclnuts to 
Koko\e~-e 7 lie way ile sent thern was quite strange for h e d ~ d  
not scnd them through a messenger but floated the bunches 
(11 hetclnut down the big rlver The current took the presents 
down and left them on the bank o f  the river close to 
Kokovcre's house. Kokovere found the betelnuts when she 

went to bathe and ~ o t  very exc~ted as she chewed them Thus, 
Raplagutu kept send~ng down more and more betelnuts. 

Ovcr a numher of months, aftcr Kokovere has eaten a lot o f  
thc iloated hetelnuts, she became pregnant and later gave 
hlr th to a son. 

Many years passed and the little boy grew into a strong 
lhandsome lad. Her mother took great care o f  him and al l  
scemcd well for the time being. The mother usually went 
garden~ng leaving the boy to play with other village kids. 

One day. Kokovere was away i n  the garden and the child. 
wh~ le  p lay~ng w ~ t h  some village boys, accidentally poked the 
cvcs ofanother boy. Later i n  the afternoon when the victim's 
mother a r r ~ ~ e d ,  the incident was reported and Kokovere's 
son was hadly scolded. 

l h ~ s  was what the other woman said: "You do not belong to 
t h ~ s  v~llage so don't fight our children". O n  hearing this 
Kokovere's son cried hitterly. 

I 

I n  the evening when his mother ar r~ved from the garden he 
told her about the incident and how he wasabused. Kokovere 
then called in her son and told h im the whole story o fhow she 
came to conceive him and who his real father was. Then, she 

told him to have a good rest as they would have a long trip to 
h ~ s  father, Rapiagutu's village, the following day. 

\The following day Kokovere and her son had breakfast and 
started on the long journey inland following the h ~ g  river. 
They took short breaks to rest on  the way as they planned to 
arrive i n  the village by daylight. 

A t  last they arrived at Rapiagutu's village. On the outsk~rts o f  
the village they stopped and asked a \ yo lng  gir l  where 
Rapiagulu's house was. The gir l  indicated the house hut said 
that Rapiagq!uhad gone to hisgardenand wainot  home yet. 
The two wer dceived by  the village people a& were given - 
food and was. \ 
I n  the evening kapiagutu returned from hisgarde and was a told about his visitors by the village people. Kok vere and 
her son were then led to his house where the boy's father 
stood on  the verandah filled with a shock o f  surprise. 
Kapiagutu was immediately struck by Kokovere's looks that 
he could not keep his eyes off  her. 

When al l  the villagers had gone Kokovere began $er story 
about how she used to collect .the floated betelnuts which 
eventually made her pregnant. Rapiagutu knew that she was 
telling the truth as he had made magic on  the betelnut before 
t l oa t~ng  them down the river. Then he married Kokovereand 
acccptcd thc boy as his own son. 

c o n t i n u e d  from page 10 

thev had co~cred a good distance she stopped and pulled the 

\(ring tight 

Back ~n the Man's House the hushand stirred and shot up, 
jumpcd out of [he house and ran to h15 house F~ndrng h ~ s  wlfe 
and son mls\lng, he hegan to search outude. Then somethwg 
caught h ~ s  attent1on;a strlng had been traded Into the forest. He 
dec~dcd to follow the strlng The darkness and the fol~agc made 
the proceed~ng d ~ f f ~ c u l t  for h ~ m  and he was rel~evcd when he , 
finally came acrosb a clear~ng. Before h ~ m  he saw a woman 
.;ta;ding ho ld~ng a baby in one arm and a hu rn~ng  torch In the 
other. He knew then that they were on the bank o f  Lake Ipae. 

S c n \ l n ~  her husband's approach. the woman sprang and 
\plashcd headlong into the lake w ~ t h  her son i n  her arms. The 
lhu\hand lollowcd and began feel~ng for the two wtth his hands 
hut lack o f  air forced hlrn to the surface. He tried and tried u n t ~ l  

1115 clfort> waned h ~ s  energy He clubhered to the banks and ran 
 round 11 shouting 

A \  lhc ran he felt to h ~ s  surprlse that he wasvery llghtand that his 
hody now had feathers ~nstead o f  human hair. His ~ritellect 
hccame d im and narrow. 

Suddenly he felt he wanted to fly and he spread h ~ s  arms ~n the 
same manrler as birds do, only to feel. as he did, that he had left - 

the ground and was soarlng h ~ g h  Into the n~gh t  sky. 

. 
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Okot P'Bitek . . . to sing 'Song of Lawino' 

Literary Pregnancy, the condition in which a writer who is inspired just cannot help 
himself writing it down. Okot P'Bitek, the most controvercial author, poet from 
Uganda (East Africa) tenaciously believes in this. A master of irony, Okot has been 
branded by many African critics and reviewers as implying numerous possibilities in 
his work: each critic usually doing more good for him as he acts put to damage him. 
Why his poems are popularly named as songs is not know, but he personally admitted 
during a lecture of being brought up by a "terrible" woman, who could sing and 
compose any song. He chooses to sing through various media (persons: his mother, a 
prisoner or a prostitute), in song, of his dream and hopes of a better Africa. 

A man who discards the idea of teaching creative writings, and who believes that 
literature, whatever form it takes, is with the people; not thought up in locked room by 
those who believe in intuition or feckless dreaming. 
Okot P'Bitek is inspiring, versatile and understanding and he can capture you with a 
rare and unexpected burst of laughter, that is characteristic of a witty and lively soul. 

J .  LAHUI: Mr Bitek your appearance i n  this country 
coincides w~th the Fifth Papua New Guinea A n s  
Festival, but L understand also you were originally 
invited for a Writer's Seminar, but you didn't 
come. Were you officially invited to attend the 
Festival instead? 

0. P'BITEK: In,asinvifed fo the WrirersSeminar, buf  Icouldn'f 
come, because o/commirmenw o f  home, bur Iwas J .  LAHUI: 
veryglad 10 be invifed 10 come to this Fesrivaland 
if 's extremely excrfing. 

.I. LAHUI: 1 guess Papua New Guinea is little known in 
Africa. Is this so in countries like your country or 
Kenya where you are a resident at present? 0. P'BITEK: 

0. P'BITEK: 11's very true. Papua New Guinea is very lilrle 
known, I suppose rhis is because o/ ifs colonial 
hisfory. Auslralia didn'f make an arfempr ro 
publicise much abouf Papua New Guinea, bu f  I 
rhink rf's high lime fharpeople in A/ricaasa whole 
knew more abour Papua New Guinea as I/ound ir 
is an exfremelv excifirzg place. 

J .  LAHUI: Papua New Guinea's written literatureemerged in 
the early years of last decade with works like Mr 
Vincent Eri's novel, T h e  Crocodile" published in 
1970 and more writers have followed. In your 
opinion whatdecade or period is taken to mark the '' 
vigorous development in African literature? 

0. P'BITEK: Firsr ofall b'dlike rodisagree wifh.vou fhaf  Papua O' P'B1TEK: 

New Guinea is nofhing. This is because I don'r J ,  L A H U ~ .  
agree with rhe dicrionary de~finifion which limifs 
lirerafure to wriffen fhings onlv. Ifhinkduring ihe 
/esrival and during my rravel in the counfry, Ijind 
there is a ver.v vigorous lirerary frodirion alfhough 0. P'BITEK: 

i f  is oral. Now wifh schooleducarion many n,rirers 
would like fo collecr andpeople willalso use rheir 
pen f o  express rhemselves but lirerarure is when 
human beings express fh?rnselves in words and 
you Can sing what you like, you can falk about ir or 
you can wrife i f ,  so rhe lirerafure of Papua New 
Guinea is n t ~ f  a new rhing indeed. There have been 
debafes whrch have been gorng on in Africa /or 
somerime and people have been saying Wesr 

A/rica'sgor more liferarure than East Africa hasso 
on  and so forfh. I fhink this is a mearzingless 
debafe. Tke e//orr of  (he h s f i i u ~ e  of Papua New 
Guinea Sfudies here. /or insrance, in doing oral 
maferial, oral lirerafure, oral hisfory is a very 
healrhy thing because our lirerafure is realb. wrrh 
our people in the counfryside, jirsi. 

From your short biography that I have read, you 
began writing close to 1953, starting with an opera 
then later a novel "Lak Tai Mayo Wi Libo". Did 
you write this novel withcertainobjectives in mind 
o r  certain social consequences that affected your 
thinking? 

The first novel I wrofe wes an oftack on Bride 
Price. Like here, when a girl is being married the 
parents o/ ihe boy send some g~frs, some pigs or 
somefhing. In my country we use carrle, sheep and 
goods and so on and so /orfh. And b.v the rime I 
was wrifing rhrs the monefory sysfem had invaded 
the counfry and so (he parenfs n,ere demanding 
money; and they were demanding exorbifanf 
amounf.s/or iheir daughfers and this novel talks 
aboui ihe su//errngs oJa young man whose Jather 
could nof raise rhis money. Thaf was the social 
confexf ,  bur if  also analvses fhe l f e  in rhe ciry, the 
condifion o/ the workers in the sugar /arms, efc. 

Mr Bitek, are you better known as a ljoet or a 
novelist'? 

5e1ier known as a man 

Mr Bitek, do you think the scheme of "Onitsa 
Novels" in Nigeria, ifapplied here, could serve the 
same purpose? 

I don'r think you can apply orher people's 
liferafure. I rhink you should solve your own. 
You're falking abouf markers, you need some 
marker rhing, bur J,OU have yourown rnarkef here; 
you gor your own beaur flu1 Pidgin here which I'm 
frving f o  learn. You can use your own, rhis 
business o/gef fmg rhrngs/rom outside, solurions 
from oursrde is wrong. II is verydiscouraging rhing 
forpeople ro say lef 'sgef solulions/rom everyone 
else. If is as ,/ we are poliricians ialking aboui 
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bringing socia(ism f rom China to solve our 
problem, we-can'r, we must solve our own rhfflg. 
W P  must be creative. 

D o  you think mass literary education is necessary 
in order t o  break the elitist monoply of literature. 
H o w  has this been achieved in countries like 
Ueanda where you arc a native? 

&I you see, you mighr remember myfirst quarrel 
wirh you over the defmirion of Literature. 

M r  Ritek, what is your method o f  writing? 

I call this porticu[or elemenr pregnancy. You are 
really excited you want somethmg and you go 
ahead and do it. 

Do you believe in the teaching o f  Creative 
Writing? 

Isuppose Taban 10 t iyong believes ir bur Idon't. 
I never studied literature myselj m school. f i e r e  
are only rwo ~ ' r i f e r s  I know who went to school 
and who graduatedos writers. lhey are Taban and 
Ngugi. I rhrnk mysel/tha/ it ran ki l l ,  this teaching 
o j  creative writing, because somehody now is 
relling you whar to do.  7hi.i ic like somebody 
sleeping with your woman. Can you imagine one 
wrirrr advrslnf anorher? 

Here we do ,  M r  Bitek. I t  seems you received the 
latter part  o r  your up-bringing outside, Uganda.  
Does this have a n y  bearing o n  your present ideas 
about  writing by comparison with yourcarly ideas 
a n d  when you started writing? 

I rhink so,, I think rhe rravelling and the studying 
ubroad in everyway is o process o/ learning. a 
proress of sel/growrh. I thmk yes. I saw many 
rhings in Europe. America, in [he Soviet L'nion 
and orher parrs of rhe world which I would nor 
haverhoughrahout f ld idn ' r  truvel, f l d idn ' t  read 
about rhem, so [ think the answer toyour qursrion 
is yes. 

Do you believe t h a t y o u  feel and  express your 
ideas intimately or better by writing in mother 
tongue first and  translating them later into 
English? 

Well, in rhe one book yes, and of rourse in tlie 
novel, which I d i d  in my mother tongue, bur rhrs is 
/or a very limited uudience, and I think I could 
express myselj quire well but I've also n>ritrpn 
other books direcrly in to E~tglirh 
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Taking Africa as a continrnt  there a rc  some 
authors like Chinua Achihe,Chrrstopher Okigbo,  
Kamara Layr, Wole S o y ~ n k a ,  Tdban lo Liyong, to 
name a few. How d o  you compar r  jourselt 
ph~losophrcally with t h ~ n l ?  

1 do nor compare my.rrl/phrlosr~phrcoll~., bei.uu.se 
rr'v a ver.~ complirared word, philosol)hy, h111 I 
rhrnk rhere are /or, n/sm~ilarrfas in r r r m  qfrheir 
(people you rnenrroned) vi:ws on opl)re.sr;on 
errher br> [he ~ ~ o l o n ~ a l r s ~  or hy Ioralpeople a~idalso 
of their rejroion of It'esrern wal'i of d o r n ~  
everything. These pcrople are al l  s a l , l n ~  thut WY. 
should be rrearixje in our ouw countrie.7. 

M r  Bitek, 1 understand that  Ea%t African 
Literature Bureau has its headquarters in Kenya 
.Are you in any way assocrated with it? 

7hey publish m), hooks. ?hark rht, o n h  
connecrions I have w ~ r h  them 

In gencral, Mr  Bitet, whar is your opinion about  
the future of r r i c a n  Literature. if  here is 
anything by.that brand? 

I think the /uture IS bright. The problems are al l  
there, rhe killings continues, the prohlairr of 

,corruption continues. ?here ~ l i l l  be no lack <I/ 

.subject to wrire ubour. 

1 gather too, from the biography of yourself that  8 
you were resident a t  the University o f  Iowa 
U .S. A. Are you still associated with the institute" 

First o/al l  I was arrendrng U workshop ofwrirers 
from all over rhe world Yes, I hod some 
connection with the Universify bur Ididdrdirecr!v 
become part o j the Universi!v. We had a lot ?/fun 
we were allowed ro do anv rh in~  like ourdoor 
workshops. We thriughr there was nu teachln~ 
because I think irk also verv dljficult for writers 
who huve esrablirhed rhemselves. I'm still 
connerr~d wwrth that workshol) in term. i r~ /perx~~ra l  
jriendship which Imade bur otherwise rhrs rsnota 
permanent mcmbershrp LI/ thor Insrirure. 

What in your personal experience should you 
consider it tn be the esscntial qualities of a good  
writer? 

I rhink everybody mn write good ~ruf/sa.v a shorr 
poem or someth~rrg. I do nor know what good 
qualir~es are. I think rhe porenrrol cs there 

Mr Bitek, you know w r ~ t ~ n g w i s e  o u r  wrlters have 
emerged recently to acr rp l  the craft of w r i t i n ~ .  
putting pen to paper, a s  a n  a r t  in rt.%ll. What  
advrce would you give o r  leave us w i ~ h  a s  you go 
back t o  Kenya? 

I can't give any ud~,r.ve. T11ar u,rll be very arruqa~r~ 
O/ n,e to advise r1ie11r hrcauw rhrs i.$ an orr of 

creatron. Ybu <.urt'r advi.se a rnon on how ro <.rcarr 
bur the smollrrr I rorl role i~ ro be extre111t~1). 
mdeIwndrnr and say whar thrv u,anr ro su.v, that's 
all. 

Thank you vcry much M r  Bttek Thank you for 
paying uh ;l vis~ t  and  we hope chance will takc you 
back t o  rcc ua agam In years t o  come. 

I ~ r r ; ~ i ~ e i l  I J ~  ~e l / \~e r?   nuc ch. Tha~ih ,ou.  

OKOT P'BITFK 8s a Iccturcr i l l  sociobgy a t  thc l i t ~ ~ u r r a ~ l y  n i  
Kairobl. Kcnya, East Alr~ca. 



Peter's First Night in Port  Moresby 

By Boski Mara. 

I U'4\ L 1 0  I ( 0% I L N  1 t.11 when the aeroplane f~na l ly  landea at 
I'OII h l i ~ r c \h \ ' \  lack\on'\ airport I lelt myself immersed with ;I 
\ c~ i \ c  01 r c l i - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i , ~ r . ~ t u l ~ ~ t ~ o n  : ~ n d  satisfaction. Thcrc wcrc other 
IC.I*~~III\ IIC~II~CI the \hecl del~ght 11f i iur saic arrival. among uhlcl i  
ncrc tlt,~t. i ln l~kc  the other gu". I lonked forward to meeting m!. 

hrc,ilicr Io~cp l i .  uho  waz In Port Moreaby.-rhesenae olexhl l l~rat lon 
.11ii1 I,)\ \\;I, m,)\t luh~lant ly c~mpl imcnted by the brightly painted 
;~nd  III I ~ , t t t ~ ~ r i ~ .  on a a~gnho;~rd w l i i ~ l ~  read: "Welcome to  Port 
b l ~ ~ r c ~ h \ "  hl! m ~ n d  wah torn by the hurgeonlng clty of Port 
Miirc\h! It Iiad hccn the dream cl[! o f  our natlon and coming to 11 

not III t t \c l la trcmendouz ioy hut a personal and family ebent 
1l.d I II{,I p<~* \ cd  my exama and had not been told to enrol at the 
\\ ';II~;II~I l l lp l i  SCI~OOI it would have been very disappoint~ng for I 
Ii;t\c a l u .~ \ \  d r cam~d  ol vlsitlng the prsathgiouh city one day. 

I llc \L:ilt>n; room waz packed with people who displayed all sortr of 
11~1111.111 ICSIIIIC.\ Some joked and laughed while others wept qu~erlv 
ciicr 1lic11 depart~np friends or relative5 Those who had come to 
\\ciIcli thc I;~ndingr and take-olfa and all human shortcom~ngs 
p;lchcd the look-out deck of the terminal. 

W ~ t h  di l l~cnlt \ :  we made our way to  the haggage departmcnr to 
ciillcct oltr \uitcaaes Soon our lugguge were del~vered and armed 
u ~ t l i  111~111 ulc went to the plck-up spot and waited lo r  the promised 
\cli<,ol hu\. I t  uar~ l ' t  long hefore a bus pulled up In front of us and a 
rc i~c l ic~  ~ ~ t r r n l y  greeted us. 4fter n h ~ ~ c f ~ n g  on the school we left the 
;1IIport. 

It ~i.i\pt.~tangdarkcras wrdrove through the eily and the street l~ghts 
ucrc ;~lrc:ldv 111 There u,ere rows o f  shopa with gally lit w~ndow 
diapla!\. tlic zniooth aealcd road$ and the prcdonunaritly 
u ~ i ~ c h ~ ~ ~ i l c d  pcdcstr~ans These pre5ented a colourful sight I had 
IicLcr \ccn hcl~ire.  Then a thought tingled In my mind that I would 
*OI>II he piirt r ~ f  thla new life-cycle. 

Al tcr numetous turna and atops we l'inally arrii,ed at the school and 
wsrc nlct h? ~ h c  headmaster and an older student. We were then 
,~>kcd 10 tallow them to the do1 ms 4fter be~ngallolted to a bed each, 
u c  were Ic i i  111 make our bedr and scttle down. Another student 
;~ppc;~rcd I.itcr andannounced that theevenlng meal would be a1 half 
pa\r I I ~  and indicated where to  queue up. As there was ,till more 
tirnc Icft. I dec~dcd to  take a short nap. but the boisterous students 
:ind \ hu l l l ~ng  of feet made 11 d ~ l f ~ c u l t .  So instead I opened the letter 
WIIIL.II Io\cph hxd \ent t o  me UII learn~ng that I wascomlngto Port 
Mc~rchh). and had a rl111ck look through 11. He aaid that he had 
co~it.~ctcd the hchool when and where to pick me up. I replaced tlre 
Icllcr i1n4 walked out of the back ol'thedormitory towardsthe mess 

Altcr hrcaklaat the iollowingday, we were allaummoncd to  rrport  at 
the Hcadnia\ter'a Of f~ce to register and pay our school fees After 
p i ~ v ~ n g  mine. 1 made my way through the queue when the lady 
Kcgi5trar called. "Just a sec, young man. D i d  you say your name was 
I'eter Koran?" 

When I repl~ed w ~ t h  a nod, she went on "You've got a brother 
r r o r k~ng  In thc c~ t y ,  haven't you7 He leit d meszage w ~ t h  me saytng 
you must wrljt tor hlm near the maln rodd where he will pick you up 
dt .iho111 one o'clock today' 

I thanked her and returned to my dorm and ~mmcdiately took to the 
wash-room I n  the hpirit of expectation I made extrava_eant use o f  
the water arid was only sat~sfied when the tiny plece o l  I'almol~\.e 

d~s:olvrd In m! palnis. After dress~ng up I madcsurarny wooden hox 
\i.t\ Iciclzd hclore I left to wait 5,r Joscpli near thc road. 

I h ;~d  \b.i~tsd aln~o\t  a n  hour and i t  uaa gcttitlglate and u.a\ well past 
riic p r o r i ~ ~ * r i l  1111 i t .  Not a \nu1 nora  \el i~clc had conic that wav,~rid I 
hce;~n 10 tlrc I wa\ preparing to go back uhcn tin3lly a blue Holdcn 
pulled up. and thc dr~ver spoke to me in f'ldgln. 

" \ U  luhlm hrtlthcr bilong me Peter Koran'"' he sa~d In the typc of 
1'1dg11i U,IIICII sounded more Engl~ah than the t!pical Highlands 
d rn u l 

"Cm In1 tasol. M I  wetim hrata bilong me, Joscph" 

"He! c n ~  yu brara' Sore a! bilnng m i  I hagarap I l l l i k ,  m i  t ine"  

.lorepli wa\ already halfway betwcen tne and the car and most cagcr 

h! the look on h ~ s  face. of emhraclng rnc. 1 recogn~aed him at once. 
Indced I could have unm~stakablydonc s o ~ n  acrowd for his features 
w c ~ c  tllose of our father while the smile war mother's. 

".All hra1.1, you have grown so much since I last saw you. Nowonder 
\rhy I couldn't recognise you", he sa~d as he shookmy hand. "You're 
nc:irl!.az tallasme. What do you eat to grow so b i g l A  lot o ika t~kau? 
('nmc. we'll talk properly In the car." he said jerking me as we 
;~pproached the car. 

I n \ ~ d c  ~ h c c a r  were threeother people. Joseph ~ntroduced me to them 
and we shook hands Joseph was more than eager to listen to. The 
n thc~s ucrc of l ~ t t l e  hother to me as they were also talking among 
themselves In t he~ r  own local dialect 

WC drove Into Horoko and aftcr sekeral turns stopped at the 
fupcrmdrkct .loseph got out and closcd the door behlod h ~ m .  1 
u;r~ted In the car with the strangers whilc hev~s~ted thcaupermd~ker. 
I'oloel) the three strangers told me they wanted to go, and asked me 
to tllank Joscph on the~r  behalf. Joe appeared later carrying a 
cardboitrd box contaullllg hread and some dr~nka. 

"l hc others hdbe gone". 1 sdld to h ~ m  

"Vot to wol rv  ['eter", he assured me, "They'll find therr way home. 
I he! ;Ire old blokes from thisarea Forget aboutthem Aiteral l they 
;Ire atraligers and are not related to  us in any way. 

We came out tin the main road and onceagain 1 was immersed in  the 
adm~ra l ion  of the light of all kinds and slres. 

"l'ort Moresby IS a wonderful city Isn't ~ t ' ) "  

"You're r~gh t  I'iirt Moresby IS a wonderful placc. Hut sometlmcs the 
silmc Port Morcshy IS not heautiiul." When I turned to  look at him. 
lie w;~z sln~ling. "Don't ask me hccause vou'll soon f ~ n d  out for 
vourscII". 

.loscph'\ ~nd i t fc~cnce s~lericcd me momentar~ly and I began to 
p o ~ l d c ~  over uhat he reall) meant. l hey could not he thc 
\urround~ngs. so far I had not seen anything worth comp la~n~ng  

;!bout. The people. theirappearances.. " K O  .. they couldn't hr, for 
50 lar I hedri't seen an ugly iace. So deep were my ponder~ngs that I 
d l ~ i  not ~ealise \re were alreadv pulling Into a private lot w ~ t h  the 
cnclos~ng hedgch nicely trimmed. 

"Th~s 15 my house," he sa~d as he opened his door and hcgan 
collccling the hrcad and drinks 

'rI h ~ s  IS huge and 11s f o ~  yourscll?" 



"Sort o f .  . .;" lie ,a~d smiling as he opened the door and waved me in 

"Man. mar1 I wonder how father would havc exclalrned II he had 

been here '' 

'''Illis really does not belong to me. I t  belongs to the (;overnment." 

Wh~ lc  he emptied the carton 1 began an ehcurslon ol  the house 

"Be c;~reful though, you'll slip i f  you're not" 

l\ quick survey ins~de the house was enough to ratisfy me that my 

hrnther lead a very expensive and luxurious life. 

The house consisted of six smaller rooms; two bedrooms, a kitchen, 
;I hathroom. a lounge and a study room. A l l  chairs except the ones 
i~c;lr tlic table had cushions and the floors i n  the nllddle had a 
covering of an expenslvc rug. A costly cassette tape recorder stood 
near the w~ndow and 11 had.two amplifiers at the two adjacent 
corncrs I envled my brother for owning them., 

U u r ~ n g  my survey too I had noticed a photo o f  a woman, nicely 
lramed and hang~ng from the wall and this I began toask him about. 
.losepl~ war then preparing our dinner. 

"Yes brother. I marr~ed a coastal Papuan woman but because she 
c<~u ld  not look after this house I had to  divorce her. Slnce then I'\e 

l i i ~ d  to  become my own cook.'' he said and gave a m t~ck  laugllter. 

While the food Cooked wesat i n  thesitting room and listened to  some 
of Joe's favourite local songs. 

Soon the food was ready and we sat at the dining table and began to 
eat. As we ate, I told Joe of the life i n  the village and how our parents 
were getting on. 

After the meal we got into the car and drove o f f  Joe told me that he 

was taklng me round to see the suburbs. From Korobosea we drove 
down toTaurama and Wardsjunctionand took the Wards Road for 
Hohola. From Hohola we drove through to  Tokarara and June 
Valley. Finally we came out on the Racecourse Road and drove 
westward through Waigani, seeing the Administrative College and 
the Uhiverslty and continued onto the furthest surburb o f  Gerehu. 
After Gerehu we reversed the direction hack i o  Wards Strlp and 
Gordon Market and from there we went on to  the airport. We then 
took the Hubert Murray Highway to  Boroko and drove through all 
the streets there. By the time we had seen Konedobu and were on our 

way back to  Boroko it was already dusk so Joe decided that i t  was 
time to  go back to the house. 

We rested. ate and washed and were ready for the nlght tour of the 
city. 

Bcfore we left Joe asked me i f  I wanted a girlfriend, or to  visit e 
typical city squatter settlement and the peopJe who lived there. 1 told 
him I did not mind going there at all. 

We passed street after street and eventually merged into an unsealed. 
all-weather road with numerous potholes and piddles. Ai terashort  
drive we sfopped near a cluster o f  houses with some mango trees 

towering over them. The streets were unlit and any form of lighting. 
was'contained inside thehouses. As we sat in the car listening to the 

laughtcr coming from Inside, the door opened and a woman 

appeared leaning on the doorpiece. Recognising the ear she smiled at 
U>. 

"Oh Joseph, we did not know you were coming. Come in, come in, 
everyone is inside," she said and began to push the door ajar. 

We got out of  the car and as we cllmbed up the stairs she asked Joe. 

"And Joe, who is that man. I never saw him before?" 

"He's my brother. Peter, who has just come over from our place. 
I-ook after him, w ~ l l  you please?" Joe said, and looking at me 
sideways winked. 

"Oh. .  . . oh",shecricd."We'llcertainly do. Conleon in. I ' l l  make you 
a cup o f  te;~." 

We shook hands and as we did I felt a slight scratch in the palm of my 
hand. Thc effect drovc an inttant fear i n  me. I did not like i t  nor her 

hcli;lvi<~ur at that moment. 

As we critercd the hou,e. atrongsmel l .  llkc that <?l stinking potatoes 
,h.~rply penctrated my nc>\e. I riled to hold m ?  hrcalh and tighten my 

stomach. but 11 seemed ilnpossihle s o  alternatively I had to  endure 
thc discomfori Inalde the l i v~ng  room we sat* a number of' men, two 

ol'whom I could identil) as tho>e I had inet bclore i n  the car I-hey 

sat on spread mats and weredrinkillgout 01 grccn and brown bottles 

;lird talklng loudly anlong themselves 

Joseph had gone his way to  the older men who were ~n another room 

Havlng had too much o i~hes lu f f y  air I trled to vcnturetotheendol 
the building and whlch by its sooty diab walls was obv~ously the 
h~tche l~ .  Surely there was the kltchen. A n  old smoky metal stove 

stood in the rn~ddle with its equally sooty ch~n~ney  which nict the 
rool at arni's reach. Old 11115 lay ina  heap Inanernply cardboard box 
ne;ir thc stobc. A d y ~ n g  f ~ r e  Inside the at(~ve was creating smoke. 
u'l~lch. due to a leakage, was feedlng all into the room. 

lhrough water\. cyes I saw a woman, talkins I n  two others who 

appeared much younger than herself. Beside them was a young girl 
caring herdinner out ofa plate. I could not stand the atmosphere and 

returned immediately to [he larger room where the men were and 
\toad near an old ironing table I knew I had noth~ng to  do but 

watch. Joseph saw m) situation and approached me and asked i f  I 
uould like to try some, but relused sayingthat I had not trled 11 and 
uould not want totry 11. Gradually bored by the wholesicken~ngtalk 
.~nd wild laughter I sat on the ironing table and before I knew I had 
dored off  to sleep. I must have slept for an hour. 

Suddenly I felt awake. A soft hut heavy hand was touch~ng me on the 

slioulder and shaking me awake. I opened my eyes and Immediately 

looked into a pair d eyes, of  the woman who had met me on the 
doorway. l felt the hairs on  my back rise and I held my breath. 

"What do you want'?" I tried to ask her. 

"Uell", shesaid "Aaaaaa.. . . . I thought you might l ~ k e  to play a little 
game" 

"What do you mean by a little game?" 

She did not answer but giggled. Then a sensation streaked open i n  
my mind on what she actually meant. 1 felt my temper rising. 

"1-ook woman", I tried to  whisper,"I do not know what you mean by 

y(111r game. You better go and ask another fcllow for that game. I 'm 
going to sleep". 

I was making myself comfortable when she said, "You don't mean 
[hat really do you?" I t  appeared~shejust could not let me go to slcep 
and ahe obv iou~ ly  wanted to  talk to  me. I guess that she had always 
had her way with men. "You know.1 know men betterthan youthink 
I do."she was saying as she wentcloseto me. She was now leaningso 
close that I found breathing difficult. 

"What are you trying to  do to  that woman.'' roared a man f rom 
among the group who were drinklng i n  the opposlte room. 

HAVE YOU A FULL SET OF 

'PAPUA NEW GUINEA WRITING'? 

Back issues o f  'Papua New Guinea Writing' may be 
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Konedobu, Port  Moresby, Papua New Guinea. Back 

copies wi l l  be sold at the new rate o f  50 t  per copy. 

We wi l l  appreciate it i f  persons requesting them wouid 

enclose sufficient funds t o  meet postal charges. 

Editor 



"Oh he, he was trying to go to bed and . . .," said the woman 

"You, you bastard, you can't go  to bed with my w~fe. You can't". 

"No, no, no, 1 d ~ d  not want to sleep with her." 

"No excuses boy, you were tryingtostealmy wife. Now you will have 
to kill mefirst before youcandoanythingwith her,"the manshouted 
at me. 

"Stop please stop and I will explain what happened." I tried my best 
to make myself heard. 

''No boy, I don't want t o  listen", the man sounded with indignance. 

"Then 1 am sorry. What exactly d o  you want to know. 1'11 tell you 
about this tot-norrow." 

1 he man's temper had risen too far and he just could not wait for a 
delayed fight. I saw him swing his right fist. I dodged but his left 
caught me square on the forehead. I was dazed and mibbed rrly 
balance. In seconds I felt my senses returning and 1 kicked him in the 
stomach and sent his groaning body to the floor. Before I could 
straighten my body all the men were jumping onto me. 

"Kill him, kill him", 1 heard everybody shouting. 

"Joe, Joe,  where are you, Joe" 1 shouted at the topof my voiceasthe 
bodies rolled on me. 

Out of the mass of bodies Isaw the tall figure of Joseph walk into the 
room and seeing me lying on the floor under the sweating bodies he 
began punching wildly at them. 

As each body above me rolled off I felt my strength returning. When 
the last wab heaved off, Joseph pulled me up, switched off the light 
and rushed out carrying me to the car. The women began to scream 
after us as Joe made for the car. He quickly started the car and we 
took off with a deafening roar and a blinding cloud of dust. 

'That's good. With the light out and being drunk they don't know 
who they are lighting. First Ict's get the hell out of here" Joe 
murmured. 

From Joe's house we rang thc police, and told them where the fight 
was and how it started. 7 he corporal on duty told Joe that .hey 
would investigate and if there were matters to be straightened out 
then they would take those involved 10 court. 

I spent the night at Joseph's place. Next morning, he dropped me at 
the school and gave me a roll of kina notes and most importantly he 
advised me t o  remain at the school at all times. 

However, two week later I received a letter from him sent from 
home. He said In the letter that when some of the men, includingthe 
one who started the fight were identified bythe Police as wcll-known 
hoodlums, he had become afraid. He assumed that iT  hestayed on in 
Moresby they would retribute. To  avoid that he had asked for a 
tsanrfer to our Province. He also warned me not to be in the 
company of our wantoks as some could easily lead me into trouble. 

When I come to think of that n~ght's ~ncident and especially my 
admiration of the beautiful city of Port Moresby, I always find 
myself brooding. Although I want toforget theincident, somehowit 
keeps coming on.  At the same time, as always is the case, 1 am 
thankful to Joseph for the rescue. 

As to the shining beauty of the city of Port Moresby and all that it 
offers, I have come to disregard them. Why Josephdid not soundthe 
warnlng in advance I still doubt very much to this day. Perhaps he 
wanted to let mefeelit for myself inorder to limit my sheer excitment 
created by the bright lights. 
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RAPIAGUTU m KOKOVERE 

Pidgin Version of "Rapiagutu and Kokovere" 

B y  Makai Kivalu (Page 1 l) 

I.ONG WAN1'EI.A T A I M .  wanpcla man I gat plant] samting nem 
hilong ern Rapiagutu i b ~ n  sindaun long hap nau 111 i kol lm Marshal1 

I.;~goon. Raplagutu i gat planti samring moa na i no l a ~ k  long Inarlr. 
[:m i save i stap olsem yet long I no laik marit, tasolem i hair na pren 

wtlntaim wanpela meri is~ndaun long hap bilongnabis. Raplagutu is 
slndaun long wanpela ples insait long bikbus olsem meri i sindaun 
.(rere long solwara. Wanpela hikpela wara I save ron I kam daun 
luslm ples bllong Rapiagiltu i go kamap long ples hllong merl nern 
hilong em Kokovere. 

Olgeta taim Rapiagutu I salim tokrok i go daun long Kokobere 
hilong em i mas klia gut pastaim long em na bihain tupela i tingtlng 
long marit. Tasol Kokovere I no laiklm tru long m a r ~ t i m  Raplagutu. 

Warlpela taim em i bin tingting long salim sampela huai i go long 

Kokovere. ILong we em i salim o i  bual i narakain t ru  long em i no 
olsem salim roktok tasol o l  bikpela bikpela rop buai i dr ip I kam 
daun long bikpela wara. Tait bilong wara I karim o l  rop buai i go 
daun na luslm long maus wara klostu tru long haus bilong Kokovere. 
Kokoverc i bin painim o l  rop buai long taim em I go long waswasna 
be1 bllongem i kirap nogur t ru  long taim em i klsim na kaikai spetim. 

1-ong sampela mun i go pinis, blhain long Kokovere i bln kaikai 
spetim planti buai drip i kam daun long wara,.em i be1 nating na 
bihain em i karim wanpcla p i k i n i n~man .  

Bihain long plant1 yia i go pinis l iklik boi  hia i kamap blkpela na i gat 
map strong. Mama bilong em i save lukautim em gut t ru  na olgeta 
taim cm i save i s u p  gut tru. Mama oltaim i go long wok gaden na 
larim em pilai pi la i  wantaim o l  narapela liklik pik inin]  i stap long 
ples. 

Wanpela taim Kokovere i go long wok gaden na lusim pikinini  long 
ples na i pilai pi la i  i stap wantaim sampela pikinini  na paitim ai  
hilong narapela pikinini. I.ong apinun taim mama b i longp ik in~n io l  
i pal t imal bl longeml kam bek longples nao l -~ tok imem longdispela 
ssmting I bin kamap long pikininl  bilong em. Bihain meri i harim 
dispela tok na I krosim pikinlni  bilong Kokovere long mekiln o l  tok 
no gut. 

Me r i  i krosirr~ plklnini  bilong Kokovere na i tok: "Yu i no piklnlni  
bilong dlspela ples olsem na yu no ken paltim 01 p lk inini  bilong 
mipelz nabaul", Pikinlni hilong K o k o ~ e r e  i bln harimdispela tok na 
i kral  bikpela tru. 

I.ong aplnun taim mama hilorrg em i kam bet long gaden na em i 
tok im mama longoltok nogut meri i bin mekim long em. Kokovere i 
h;crim dlspela tok na I rokim plkinini i kam slndaun kloslu long em 
II;I tok im em lorrg olgeta stori bilong em i bin m e k ~ m  long gat be1 na 
hihain kar imem I kamapna huaat tru i papa bl longem.0rai t  mama i 
tok im em long klsim ma'lolo gut pastaim long tupela bai mckim 
longpcla wokabaut i go karnap long ples bilong Rapiagutu long 

tumor;~ mcining. 

I.onp bikmonlng tru Kokovcrc na plkinini  tupela i kislm kaikai na 

slat meklm longpela wokabaut na hihainim blkpela wara igoantap 
I-upcla i wokabaut i go na sindaun k ~ s i m  liklik malolo. long wanem 
tupcla laik bai kamap long plcs long sal1 I stap anlap 

Orait tupela i kamap plnis long ples hllong Rapiagutu isindaun long 
c11 Kamap alcre hilong ples tupela i htn hungim uanpcla yangpcla 

mcrl n.1 askim cm long haus bllong Rapiagutu i srap we. Yangpela 
rncri I Llr;tp aoim haus tasol na em i tokirn tupela olsern "Rapiagutu I 
g(, p1111s long gaden na I no I kam bch yet long haus". 01 plpel long 
dlspcl;~ plcs i kislln rupela I go na glvim o l  kaikai na wara long wetim 

Kaplaguru i kam hek long gaden. 

I.ong apinuli Kapiagutu i kam hek Ionggadcn bilongem na olpipel  I 
rokim cm olsem em I gat o l  visita I ham i slap. Behain alplpel i kislm 
Kokovere wantalm pikinlni  bilong em wokabaut i go long haus 
hllong papa. E I ~ I  sanap wet long veranda na tingting long husat 01 
\ l \ i ta rru i kam long em. Rapiagutu i wantu tasol na lukim nuspes 
hllong Kokovere na tanin1 be1 bilong em long i no laik lukluk i go 
nabaut tasol i wok long lukluk strong moa yet long Kokovere. 

l a i m  01  p i p 1  bringim tupela I go pinls lhng Rapiagutu na i go bek, 

Kokovere i kirap na wokim olstori em i bin mekim long kisim o l  bual 
1 save drip long wara'i go daun na em i wok long kisim kaikai long 

p c t i m  I stap na I gat be1 longkarimdispela pikinini  man. Rapiagutu 
i save plnls olsem em i bin woklm posin antap long o l  buai na larim 
drlp long wara i go daun long em i kisim kaikai na karim be1 long 
dlspela. I-ong harim olgeta toktok bilong Kokovere pints, tupela i 
kirap marlt na l ukau l~m pikinin]  &long tupela. 
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Literature for who . . . . . the masses or the elite? 

This article was presented a t  the first Independent State of Papua New Guinea Writers Seminar held a t  thr 
University of Papua New Guinea, from 1st to 4th July 1976. 

Editor 

LITERATURE is for none but all. Otherwise, let it be to the likesof 
the reader to choose what they want to read. Who selects Literature? 
Is it the creative? Certainly not. It is rfot the creative writers duty to 
select which audience he should write for. His duty is to write 
nonetheless. To  ask a creative writer 'who he writes for'is absurd and 
pseudological as there are no written laws defining which audience 
he should write for. Unless, th'e writer is writing under the auspices of 
a patron, whether an individual or an organisation the creative 
writer is vehicled by the iiberly provided by the unwritten laws of 
creativity to write for himself. 

A writer writes for himself. An educationist, so ignorant of the 
writer's bubbly world would ask. Indeed a writer writes for himself. 
He is h ~ s  own audience and the best interpreter of his own reflection 
and orchestration. In most cases a writer's work is the manifestation 
of his.debate with himself of certain elements of the society. He is a 
mirror with voice, reflecting the movements, colour, people, flola 
and fauna and commentingin language theattitudesand behevior in 
accordance with their physical word and people. 

But, first he picks up a theme, which in many cases is the author's 
own philosophy and orchestrates it. His reflecdonand orchestration 
is his personal interpretation and definition. Any reader who reads 
believes he is reading the truth. His vehicle is language, a social 
creation which changes with the society that changes it. Literatureis 
not abstract like tones and colours nor organic like stone and metal. 
It depends on language to amplify his orchesttation of a themeand 
magnifies his reflection, to give meaning to the imageries and 
symbolisms employed. The language used consists of all its 
possibilities: its ability to identify something, the image it releases in 
making the identification simply to broadcast 'not one thing but all 
the possibilities of the relationships of the conflicts adicted.' My 
dwelling upon thc'  unhanoured involvement of a writer in 
formulating the raw' material for audiences' absorption hopefully 
would discard our ignorancy of whom the writer writes for. 

With the burden of finding a theme, construction of the mirror (the 
structure of the book) and arrangement of the empty words into a 
meaningful word-chain and linking up the millions of disconnected 
incidents into meaningful form of the paragraph, of the chapter and 
of course of the book is a 'too large' assignment for any one single 
person. If he has all that t odo  why should he be bothered with which 
audience he should write for. He is in fact the only audience of his 
own interpretation and definition of his own world, different to 
reality, though influenced by it, during the initial task of'findingand 
collaborating' the ideas and devices to orchestrate his theme. 

Nobody ever does write for an audience. If any one writer claims that 
he writes fora specific audience he is doing injustice to himself by not 
allowing himself the liberty to explore his own world to the best 
effect. By the same token, one would presume that manufacture_rs 
mass produce laplapsonly for blacks; shorts and shirts for whites; or 
cars for whites and bicycles for blacks, or twisted tobacco for the 
mass and cigarettes for the elite. Such an assumption is inhumanand 
nonsense for it connotates an attitude which generates an over 
bearing concern with materialistic consumption. 

Like the author's, audience have different appetites for certain 
literary dishes that he can digest to his brainful. There must be 
equilibrium or matchingappetites between the author's illusions and 
the reader's vision before an act of appreciation is derived at. 
Imbalance of appetites creates repulsion, thus, creates negative 
reproach to the author's work by the reader. It is the appetite of 
readers of specific literary liking that generate discussion. Those 
within the world of the author clarify the author's perceptions simply 
because they are within the author's realmofappetite. Toappreciate 
a literary work is not understanding theauthor's distinctive cultural 
realm but rather the author's ability to tantalise each reader to 
gobble his work apetetically. 

1-aking 'literary appetite' into account, the question of Literature for 
either, the mass or the eliteshould be broken up into three questions: 

a)  Why writers write? 

That 1 have expounded on earlier. In summary, a writer 
orchestrates and reflects his illusions to the reader's vision 
indiscriminately. 

b) Who does he expert to read his iliusion? 

Again, 1 have clarified this debate in the above paragraph. But to 
propogate my perception of the role of the wrlter, I believe that a 
writer does not expect anybody to read his work. Instead, hesells 
it with the assistance of his publisher to any reader with the same 
appetite. He has no power to tell anybody within, after the 
cathartic process, the importance of the author vanishes, leaving 
the importance to the woik itself, as a pure work without 
antecendents or relevance or result, simply in their naked glory, 
to lubricate the audience's appetite into reading it. 

c) Who decides which work is for which audience? 

It is not the writer, nor the literary critic but the educationist or 
the literator. The writer provides the literary critic with the 
complete works for him to dismantle joint after joint in 
compliance with the theories of his profession. Heis not a creator 
but an inspector of a creation interpreting the reflection and 
orchestration to derive its validity for possible clients 
consumption. It must be uhderstood that critics are not selectors 
of works for specific audience, but interpreting and defining the 
author's. definitiob and interpretation. Most critics oversight 
works likewise, the educationist who over or underestimate their 
audience due to indolence. Most do not attempt to avoidcritical 
endogamy nor inbreeding, instead deal with critically with the 
critical critics criticisms. 

This is bad, as the critic is inspecting the work to his own appetite 
contrary to those who share the ingredients of the author's world. 
However, besides my dislike for critics, particularly those of less 
literary standing and snobbish minds; 1 have great sympathy for 
them. For it is they whodo harm to the workor get the work banned. 
It is they who bring the educationists or the literators to read the 
works for their own promotions. 
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continued from opposite page 

Here we are left with the question of selection of works for specific 
audiences. Having had the raw material in handand had it inspected 
by the critics, the educationist o r  the literator dwindles, entangled 
with his own appetite. He.reads by virtue of his profession and 
discards what 1s not within the droplet-of his saliva which is meagre 
to launch his appetite. And he returns to the confined walls of his 
profession with what he is comfortable with. It is true he selects fora 
specific audience of his immediate cdntract, but, by doing so he o r  
she is indoctrinating the poor pupils to be hpprentices rather than 
readers to develop their appetite. T o  dbcipline a student'is an 
ambition that mocks their useful toil. Thus, which repressed their 
noble rage and freezes the 'genial current of the soul'. 

Therefore Literature that is selected is a selection by a tutor for his 
pupils of a specific genre. Thus. the elite reads literature outside his 
appetite simpIy for educational acquisition, within the confined 
walls of his study room. 

In a nutshell, a creative writer works for none but himself as he is 
vehicled by his own appetite. His reflection and orchestration is his 
interpretation and definition of his immediate society. The readers, 
whether the elite o r t h e  mass in reading his work are redefining and 
reinterpretating the author's own perceptions. Therefore the 
selection of literature should not be compulsed but left to its 
relevancy of application, whether for pleasure reading or 
educational or for propogandist purposes. 

TELOTI KANIKU, formerly John Wins KanPu isa teaching fellow 
with the Literature Department of the Un'iversity of Papua New 
Guinea. 

AN 

AFRICAN BELIEF 
By Kole Omotoso 

1 believe that Literature is restricted when it is asked to be 11s 
own purpose. One of the implications of purposeless 
Literature is the concentration on the literary furm, a 
condition which leads to decadence and irrelevance. 
I-iterature cannot be irrelevant to society. Literature must be 
of service to human welfare. It must cater to the spiritual a s  
well as the material well being of humanity. This duty has 
implications for the structure of the literary work. Often 
Literature tends towards a satirisation of the public, the 
communal, while celebrating the individual. Literature ought 
to seek to reconc~le the generaland the particular by choosing 
the typical. This typical must be the basis of r ~ o l O m  in prose 
writing. 

It can beassumed that both Left-wingcriticsand Right-wing 
ones agree that Literature must be of some service to human 
welfare. One can even go f u r t k r  to say that while the Left- 
wing critic emphasises the material in Literature's service to 
humanity, -the Right-wing critic concentrates 01: the 
unquantifmble spiritual. But Left-wing critics carry the idea 
of Literature being of service t o  humanity to illogical 
conclusions when they preach that Literature must be 
subservient to politics. This demand is demeaning to 
Literature. Literature must not be subservient toany formof  
political organisation-democratic, progressive, dictatorial, 
tyronnical or military. Once Literature becomes the voice of 
a particular political organisation it loses its ability to portray 
the typical. Moreover, there is no perfect political system. 
Literature as the collective conscience of the community 
must continue to advance the frontiers of freedom for 
humanity. In achieving material freedom for humanity for 
instance, the political system might have had to suppress 
many other freedoms. Havingassured the permanent success 
of the material progress, Literature must not lend itself to the 
continued suppression of other freedom on the convenient 
argument that the material freedom must be safeguarded. 

In the process of Literature being alsoconcerned with human 
welfare it finds itself side 'by side with progressive and 
revolutionary elements. This is logical given this aspect of 
Literature's relationship with society and  the 
Revolutionary's concern for change in society. But while 
Literature doesnotand cannotafford to consider its war won 
a t  the end of the successful prosecution of the revolutionary 
struggle, political organisation can. For Literature, this is 
merqly one battle in the process of its being of service to 
human welfare. Literature finds invariably that those with 
whom it has fought for revolutionary change are forced, in 
the process of the consolidation of political organisation, to 
betray those specificcourses for which Literature joined the 
struggle. 

To  conclude this statement of belief: Literature must be of 
service to human welfare, material and spiritual, but 
~ i t e r a tu r e  must NOT be subservient to any political system. 

KOLE OMOTOSO is a Lecturer in the Deparlment of African 
Languages and Literature at the University of Ife. Nigeria. 
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Letters to the Editor 

I I i ;~ \c  rc,~d thlough a cop) oC the magazlne "Papua New Gulnea 
U ' r i t~ l ig"  AI t h ~  15 my llrst tlme to read through the magarlne, I 
I~l11nd 11 \ c l )  lnterestlng 

I'\c hccu ctil lcct~ng some oC the very ~nterestlng legends Crom Sialum 
piu, \onic \ t~ir lcs and poems and 11 you are ~r~tercsted in t h ~ s  I am 
\ \ l l l~ r lg  to contr~hute any oC them to he puhl~shcd. 

T l i ~ \  I\ ju\l ,I matter oCask~m na sawe. So please wrlte personally or 
~IIL;I~CI\I illid tell me 

Your ~ l i l o r ~ n a t ~ o n  will be apprcc~dted very rriuch 

I lhi~lik 3ou 

YCIII~\ la1111Cully 

H l O H  N O A H  P H l L L l P  
Nuwen  Community School 
Via Sialu~n Pd~ro l  Post 
I-ae. Morohe Province 

WC, ure ~ ' l rasr r l  ro Anon. rhar ).uu 11Ae read~ng "t'upuu Nc,n Gutnea 
M'!-111r1.y" ~ 1 x 1  irrclerd i1.1.sh 10 (~n r r i bu re  l r ~ m d s  and p ~ ~ v t ~ i s  

Pk,u\c \?II(/ r l l r~r r  u lo~rz  atid r.e ~.rlla.sse.s.s rhrrii and sr l rrr  rliusr rho1 
rfrur 111, \ ~ i ~ r u t ~ k  for ~~uh l i r u r i on .  

Dear Sir. 

I t  wa\ good to meet you and dlscover that "l'apua New Guinea 
W r ~ t ~ n g "  1s alibe and well. We heard rumours earlier this year that i t  
m~gl i t  he d~scontinued Ibr lack oC finance. 
Wc would llke to renew our subscrlptlon please, and have enclosed a 
hank order lor K4.00. 

C'HRISTINE N l C O L  
Editorial Ocpartment 
Oxford Un~bersity Press 
Mclhourne 
Australia 

Ed~tor's ~ h k  

Tllc r r i~ i lour rd  ~.losurc~ of rhe Bureau and the drscontrnuarion o j  
"PU/IUU NFH. Gurnea W r r r r n ~ " ~ h o u l d n o ~ ~ h e / u r g . o r ~ m  "Papua New 
G'r~~trca Wr i r r n~ "  rhe r ~ n l y  lirerarv ~nagazine o/its k m d  i n  circularlon 
111 Puplra Neb~. Guinea ~ h o u l d  conr~nue whrrher i n  rhis Ofice o r  i n  
UII<JI/I<,~. 

HEIIOII a1 01 J U ~ S (  riprion wi l l  ensure rhe exorrum o/ rhur dreaded 
~x~. \ . i~br l r r j  ( I /  "~ . l~surv" .  

We would appreciate i t  very much if  you could put us on the rna~lirlg 
lizt s o  that we can receive a copy each ofP"Papua New Gu~nea 
Writ~ng".  

I'AUI-IAS M A T A N E  
Ambassador i o  0 . S . A .  
Embaszy oC I'apua New Guinea 
1776 Massdchuse~rs Ave 
W;rhh~ngton. U.C. 20036 

Our zcl i~iol  mould llke to get coples oC )our "l'apua Neu Cin~nea 
U ' r~ t~ng"sub\cr -~p l~on.  We would llke to heanannualsubscrlberand 
w ~ l l  rencu our suhzcr~p~ion each year. 
Our ztudcnts are very keeri on "Papua NewGu~nea W r ~ t ~ n p " a n d  La) 

our S .  K .  C. zhould getcoples for the school We would apprcclatc 11 

bery much 11 you could lncludc us as a subscrlher. 
We enclose here our cheque for K2.00 for two ( 2 )  cople\ Cor 1976 
Thank you bery much for your services. 

FRANCIS F. OI'A 
Secretary. Students Kepresentatlve Council 
St bidells (.:allege 
A lc~~\h :~Sen 

I found "Papua New Gu~nea W r ~ t ~ n g "  ~nagnzine so Interesting that I 
now enclose a Kina to allow Ine to be included on your ma~l lng list. 
This is only the beginning oC my suhscr~ption and as time goes on 1 
wi l l  renew my subscription. 1 would like you to start sending me 

ctip~cs Cor thls year. 1976. 

t VII-1 
P,+p.iralava Community School 
I ' .O BOY 71 
KLI~OPII 

Dear Sir 

Recently I had the opporlunlty orreading some storles published in 
Piipua New Guinea Writing. I have, enjoyed them immensly. 

Could you please tell me how I can send some. I have collected 
several legends from my area and would like to write some and send 
thcm to you. 

Could you pleaseexplain $11 is open Coranybody or only Corcertairi 

people. 

Yupe Gu~noing 
Goroka Teachers College 
GOROKA.  

Dear Sir, 

Az a "PNG Writing" magazine fan, I would like to thank you all. I 
keep recelvlng my annualcopies. Thecopiessent to me are very good 
and I really enjoy reading them. 

I don't wish to see the magazine discontinue production. Could you 
therel'ort: keep encouraging the writersand poets to keep sending In 
contribut~ons to the magazine. 

Thank you 

POrC lAN PAKOP- 
7. A .  A.  Training College 
Port Moresby 



About the Writers 

BOSKI Z M A R A  

S l W l D  GIPEY,comesfromSappaVillage 
near Morobe Patrol Port  a h o i ~ t  eighty 
miles from Lae, Morobe Probince. 

He attended Morobe Primary School and 
later Bugandi High School. In 1970 he 
enrolled a t  the University of PNG.  

Siwid is doing his third year Arts a t  the 
University of Papua New Guinca. 

BOSKl Z MARA,  attended the Elcong 
Cornrnunlty School near Ban7to obtatn his 
primary education. 
In 1972, he began attending S t  Pauls 
Luthern High School, Wapenamanda in 
the Enga Province. In 1973 hecame to Port 
Morcshy Technil-al College whcrc in 1975 
he completed his Form IV. 
Boski IS now in his village and is presently 
unemployed. 

PETER YANGE 

Peter Yange comes from Lakemanda 
village in the Enga Province. H e  attcnded 
Par Comrnun~ty  School where he did his 
"prep" up to Grade 3 .  Following this he 
went to Mount Hagen and  attended the 
Holy Trinity Demonstrat~on School and 
there completed his grade 4 and  5. In 1975, 
when he wrotc and entered h ~ s  prize 
winning short story "A Bird Woman", he 
was  a t t e n d i n g  the l m a n k a m b u s  
C o m m u n ~ t y  School in Wapenamanda 
doing his sixth grade. Peter is now a Grade 
Seven student a t  the Inter-provincial High 
S thool  in Madang. 

M A ~  \ I  YIVALU was a pupil a t  the 
Kapari Variolo Community School, Cape  
Rodney in 1974. 

His story, "Rapiagutu and His Wife", won 
S k.'-e in the Primary Section of the 1974 The b iography o f  Muki  Taranupi  i s  n o t  

Short  Story Competition. a v a i l a b l e  f o r  i n c l u s i o n  on t h i s  page. 
Due to both difficulties in communicating 
with him and his failure to submit a short 
autobiography of himself, a n  account of 
him could not be reproduced for this 
section. The  story is published under 
qualifying conditions of the Short  S tory  
Competition rules. 

YOU C I N  HELP US . .  
Writers sending their contributions for publi 

'Papua New Guinea Writing', can help us by en 
short note about themselves. We like to know the 

form or job he is in  at present. 
I f  the contribution is bsed, this information will be used 

in the section called 'About the Writers' or the one called 

The Editor. 



NEWS ABOUT WRITERS AND ARTISTS 

The Chief Launches Another 
Book 

"THREE SHORT NOVELS FROM PNG" (Longman P a u l  N.Z 
Pty  1,td) 

One  o i t h e  highlights o i  the  First Independent S ta te  of P a p u a  New 
G u ~ n e a  Writers conference was the launching of the  Three Shor t  
Novels from Papua  New Guinea by the Prime M ~ n l s t e r  M r  Michael 
Somare  o n  Sa tu rday  3rd July,  1976 a1 the University Drill Hall. 

1-lie book consisting of three rather long stories by Benjamin l Jmba ,  
.lim Baital and  August Kituai is the second novel t o  come o u t  of  
Papua New Guinea,  the first beingvicent  Eri's 'Crocodile'published 
111 1970 by the Jaca randa  Press. For  h4r Somare  it is the second book 
launched by him and for Mrs  Meikel and  the pub l~sher ,  the first t o  be 
launched by a Prime Minister. 

Helorc launching t h e  book M r  Somare  cited a ceremonial sing-song 
t o  demonstrate  how important  the values of traditional myths and  
Icgrnds were. M r  Somare  expressed his interest in o u r  need t o  record 
these down i o r  posterity. 

The  Authors Benjamin Uniba, J i m  Baital and  August  Kituai come 
from different areas of Papua  New Guinea but their dialogue focus 
on  a coninion theme, the intrusion of Western civilisation, the  
rni~tcrialistic, the religious influences and  the semi-alienation from 
the complacencey of traditional modes o i d a y  to  day  life. The  Three 
Sllort Novels carry a collective theme (by  chance) of the ludicrous 
and  ignorant t r a d i t ~ o n a l  m a n " W h o  Loses" in the end.  Th i s  is such a 
popular  framework of most of our  present works a s  opposed to  the 
Westcrn concept of characterisation in novels. Characters  are little 
to  large a t  times and  which invites questions of p robab i l~ ty  t h e n a n d  
there. But this is unquestionable when one culture is decimated by 
ano ther  vastly alien and  materialistic. 

Ncvertheless the forcefulness of these three novels is their power of 
narratiye, which is heavily descriptive and  picturesque and  which, in 
the General  Editor's words, are more vivid than  a n  anthropologist  
report .  

Now the  literary barreness and  the recent loss of di logue in P N G  
since 1973 is being shattered. This  is ano ther  s tep in the right 
directiorl toward literary heroism. 

In the  very words o i  Mrs  Meikel. the  publishingrepresentative f rom 
New Zealand:  "Brave men  write novels while cowards become 
sociologists?" 

f i 1 1 1 1  / C / !  IO righl: Jim Baital (aurhor). August Kituai (aurhor), 
Henjamin l l m b a  (author), Taban  lo Liyong, Chairman,  Literature 
Depiirtment, llniversity o i  Papua New Guinea, MS Nora Brash. the  
('lliel Minister Mr  M~chae l  Somare  and  M s  Meikel. Representatice, 
I . ( ~ ~ l g m a n  Paul. ( N Z )  Ply I.td. 

BENJAMIN UMBA 

BENJAMIN l l M B A  comes from Denglagu village in Gembogle 
Sub-Province o i  the Chimbu Province. He attended Catholic  
Primary Schools  h e a r  Denglagu and later a newly established 
Pr1ni;iry School  for  the  Government. He graduated there and  
at tended the Rosary College, Kondiu.  He pursued the rest of his 
secondary education a t  the S t  Fidelis College Kap  near Holy  Spirit 
Kegionill Seminary in Homana, near Port  Moresby. Benjumin 1s 
now a personal staff t o  the Mlnister for  Education M r  Kobale Kale. 

AUGUST KITUAI 

AlI(;IIS~I KITUAI  conies from the Bundi a rea  inland from the town 
0 1  Madang.  Madang  Provlnce. He attended Catholic  Primary 
Schools  in Bundi  and  later in Madang.  He attended High School  
hotli In Madang  and  Port Moresby. He was studing a t  the  
LJ. P .  N .  C ; .  in 1974 when he wrute"The Flight o f t h e  Village" he was 
d o ~ n g  studies toward a B.A. degree. 

JIM BAITAL 

J I M  BAITAI.  comes from the Finschaffen Subprovince o f  t h e  
Morobe  Provlnce. H e  attended the Galem Training Centre.  In  1965 
lie was selected t o  at tend the Lutheran College in Melbourne.  In  
1968 he returned to  PNG and  attended the  Asaroka High School  
u'licrc he completed Form IV. Jlrn graduated a s  a Paster  fronl t h c  
M;ir t~l i  I-uther Seminary i r ~  Lae and  is now servinga post ingin Por t  
Morcsby .  
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GIGIBORE 

A J O U R N A L  O F  PAPUA 
NEW GUINEA CULTURES: 

VOLUME 3, No. 1  

K1.50 per- copy plus postage 

From the Contents: 

* A R T  D E V E L O P M E h T  A T  SOGERI NATIONAL 
HIGH SCHOOL-Barry laon 

* KOMGE ORO:  LAND AND C U L T U R E  O R  
NOTHING-John WaiLo 

* HAUS TAMBARAN IN MAPRIK REVIVAL O F  
T O U R I S T  ATTRACTION-Ulli Beier 

* MY SEPlK TRIP-A COLLECTION T R I P  FOR T H E  
BERNE MUSEUM-Paul Wirr 

* WELDED IRON GATES FOR T H E  P R O P O S E D  
BUIL.DING O F  T H E  INSTITUTE O F  PNG STUDIES 

* T H E  BALLAD O F  KARO ARAVA-H.A. Brown 

* WOSERA POTTERY COLLECTION O R  T H E  
WEWAK P O T l E R Y  MUSEUM-Georgina Beier 

Published by 

T H E  INSTITUTE O F  PAPUA NEW GUINEA STUDIES 
P . O .  Box 1432 

BOROKO, P .  N. G.  

ANOTHER PUBLICATION 
BY 

THE LITERATURE BUREAU 
The pi lot  issue of a simple story booklet 
published by the Literature Bureau of the OfRce 

o f  Information was released in JUNE, 1974. 

The booklet, t i t led 

'STORIES OF PAPUA NEW 
GUINEA, BOOK 1' 

is the f i rs t  in a series of short stories and legends 
of Papua New Guinea wri t ten by Papua 

New Guineans. 

The a im of the booklet is to  develop reading 
habits among the l i terate and newly-l i terate 
major i ty  and wi l l  also serve as a suitable text  

for  upper pr imary  levels. 

The pi lot  issue wi l l  be distributed to pr imary 
schools and others free. 

Samples supplied on  request by wr i t ing  to: 

THE EDITOR 
LITERATURE BUREAU 

P.O. BOX 2312 
KONEDOBU. 

.a. 

Pacific Paperbacks/ Longman Paul E 

T h r e e  Sho r t  Nove l s  f r o m  Papua N e w  Guinea 

Edited by  M ike  Greicus 

These novels, by Benjamin Umba, August Kituai, and 
Jim Baital, are linked by a theme that is common to all 
great literature - the battle of the human spirit for 
freedom from oppression. 

Ins ide u s  t h e  Dead 

Albert Wendt 

A collection of his poems, written between 1961 and 
1974. His writing has been described by the W 
Zealand Listeneras 'insistent' and 'memorable', with a 
pleasing quality of robustness and great breadth and 

depth'. 

Wa ia r i k i  

Patricia Grace 

The first collection of stories by a Maori woman to be 
published. Waiarikiis the winner of the 1976 PEN Award 
for fiction. 

T e  Raukura 

Harry Dansey 

Harry Dansey is well known in New Zealand as a 
journalist. Maori spokesman, and race relations 
Conciliator. This historical play, dealing with the 
reactions of the Maoris to the seizure of their land late 
last century was first performed, with notable success. 
at the 1972 Auckland Arts Festival. 

Sons  f o r  t h e  Re tu rn  H o m e  

Albert Wendt 

His well-known first novel, set in New Zealand. 

F ly ing-Fox in a Freedom T r e e  

Albert Wendt 

Unlike Sons for the Retwn &me, this collection of eight 
short stories and a novella, is set exclusively in Samoa. 
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